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THE PRAYER-PERFECT.
IIY JAMBS WHITCOMB RILET.

Dear Lord, kind Lord,
Gracious Ixird, 1 pray 

Tlioti wilt look on all I love, 
Tenderly to-day !

Weed thoir hearts of weariness, 
Scatter every care 

Down a wake of angel-wings 
Winnowing the air.

tiring unto the sorrowing 
All release from pain ;

I.ot the lips of laughter 
Overflow again ;

And with all the needy 
0 divide, 1 pray,

This vast treasure of content 
That is mine today!
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At the Manae, Athelstan, on Nov 
»j, 1904 by the lather of the bride, 
assisted by the Rev. P. 
inson, M. A., the Rev. lieo. Wal
ter Brown, B. A , H D., of New 

It.

Appreciate

Cook’s FriendII Hutch.

BAKING
POWDER

C., to Martha Ana,
daughter ul tlw* Rev. A. Rowat, 
Presbyterian minister of Athelstan 
and Klein. liera une it altraye giree eat- 

iefaction.
Sold everywhere

On Wednesday Nov. 23, at the 
residence ol the bride's parents, 53 
McMillan St., Toronto, by the Rex 
l>r Milligan, Anna K., daughter of 
Alexander Forbes, to F-lward Wil
kie, C. E., ol Carleton Place.

By Rev. Ur. Somerville, at Owen 
Scuad, on Monday, Nov, 14. 1904. 
Christena Cameron to Albert Black
man, both ol Owen Sound.

At the residence of the bride'* 
mother, 113 Waxerly at , Ottawa, 
by Rev. Or. Raaisay, on Thanks
giving day, 1904. Isabella Rose, 
only daughter of Mrs. Margaret 
Barrie, to John Samuels, agent of 
the Karo Piano Company, Ottawa.

On Wednesday, the ibth Nov . 
at Dulls Church manse, Puslincb, 
by the bride's father, Jean Fraser, 
daughter of the Rw. W. Robertson 
to Robert T. Me Nivhol, West over.

FOR SATISFACTORY
PHOTOS

PATRONIZE
The Jarvis Studio

OTTAWA.

On Nov. 16, 1904, at the Presby
terian Church, Beamxville. Ont ,

MacIntyre,
ol the groom, Jennie Richardson, 
daughter of the late Henry Rich
ardson, Esq , Fleaherton, to Robl. 
C. MacIntyre, ol Toronto.

On Thursday. Nov. 24, at Cowan 
Avenue Church, Toronto, by the 
Rev. I*. M. Macdonald, Matlye 
Hunter, daughter of Joseph Nor
wich ot Parkdale. to Albert Check- 
ley of Long 
shire, England.

On Nov. it. 1904, at the resi 
drm r of S G Sprague, Belleville, 
by the Rev. J. M. Drumm, the Rev 
C. E. Gordonsmith. F. S. Sc., of 
Bancroft, Ont., to Mrs. A.J. Camp
bell, of Belleville.

by the Rev. Dr

Itchington, Warwiek-

DIED

g wood, on Tuesday, 
Mrs. Andrew Melville

At Collin 
Nov 18th., 
aged 84 years.

BORN.

In Fort Rouge, Winnipeg, to Rev. 
J. R. and Mrs. Macallister, ol Hes
ton. Man., a daughter.
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Note and Comment. King Edward's efforts as a peacemaker 
have apparently borne good fruit so tar as the 
affairs of Chili and Argentina arc concerned. 
As is pointed out in a contemporary. Bolivia 
has recognized the advantage of a peaceful 
solution of her twenty years' squabble with 
Chili over the boundary dispute which has 
often threatened to lead to the fighting 
which is so beloved of the South American 
races. But the affluence which had come 
to the Santiago and Buenos Ayres Treasuries 
through the mutual disarmament which was 
rendered possible by King Edward's award, 
overweighed pugnacity, and convinced the 
more enlighted statesmen of Chili and Boli
via that their boundary dispute might be 
similarly arranged. And so King Edward 
adds another stone to the pile which will 
mark his memory as the “ Peacemaker."

vices." The Belfast Witness says : “ The 
fact is creditable not only to the London 
Mission Society and their agent, it is highly 
creditable lo the Chinese „cntlemen con
cerned. They are presumably not yet Chris
tians, yet they arc quite willing that the 
missionary doctor should have full liberty to 
evangelise and convert as many natives as 
she has access to. Much may be hoped 
from such persons."

Under the caption of “the War Bacillus," 
in the Christian Observer, Hon. Richard 
Olney, Secretary of Slate in Cleveland's 
second administration, warns the people of 
the United States against the dangers in
separable from the growth of militarism. 
He says : “ Whatever be the cause—whet
her necessarily or unnecessarily—the 
bacillus has got into the American blood. 
Under its influence we are changing from a 
pacific people lo a people under arms ; are 
assuming to rival in fighiing ability and 
readiness the great fighting Slates of Europe, 
and ere bringing upon ourselves and our 
posterit) the onerous taxation and all the 
other miseries inseparable from great and 
immediately effective military strength." 
How to abolish war is a great problem. 
Mr. Olney commends the objects of the 
Hague tribunal, but points out thar such 
contrivances cannot reach the root of the 
matter. He says : “ To abolish war, the
war spirit must be exorcised. This is an 
end which may well inspire the best ener
gies of all Christian men and Christian 
churches. Nothing can promote it so ef
fectively as giving check to the rising tide of 
militarism in this country. And if our friend 
from over the seas (Archbishop Davidson) 
shall contribute to that result by counsel 
and speech and the powerful influence he 
deservedly exerts on both sides of the Allan 
tic, his visit to this country will resolve itself 
into a mission the beneficence of which it 
would be difficult to exaggerate."

A missionary of the Presbyterian church 
(U S. Soutl ) in China says that many of 
the Chinese g ivernmer.t and private schools 
now close on Sunday—not to keep the Sab
bath holy, but because they see, as some of 
our people do not, man's need of a rest day.

The Presbyterian missionaries in Canton 
reported 1,000 converts last year, and 3.000 
additions to the various churches. The 
conditions and examinations lor church 
membership have been made more strict so 
that membership means much more than it 
did some years ago.

Lord Rosebery, who is a staunch church
man, has spoken on the government educa
tion measure with a courage and frankness 
that will be approvec nut only hy British 
Nomconfornmts, but by thousands of liberal 
Englishmen of his own faith.
11 In my opinion, few circumstances have 
been so injurious to the Church Establish
ment as the Education Act of 1902. It has 
raised a bitterness which will long survive 
the Act. It has raised questions which with 
regard to the Establisment which were dor
mant sin<*e 1869, when Mr. Gladstone's 
Irish Disestablishment measure was passed." 
Lord Rosebery has put into words the opin
ions of hundreds of his supporters within the 
Established church and out of it.

The following paragraph from the Belfast 
Witness indicates that the people of that city 
believe very much in good churches and 
church-going : Twenty years ago church 
extension in Belfast may be said to have 
began in earnest, and since then practically 
a new Presbyterian church capable of hold
ing i.ooo persons has been erected every 
year, and taking into account the enlarge
ments of older church

districts, the seating capacity of Pres- 
1 churches in Belfast has almost

He said :

removal of others

byterian
doubled in the time stated. To effect this 
a sum of almost ^£250,000 has been raised, 
mainly hy Belfast people, which works out 
■t something over ,£ 12,000 a year spent on 
providing church accommodation in Bel-

The Scottish American Journal records 
the passing aw.iy on the 14th ult. in the 87th 
year of her age of Mrs. Win. Stott, who wrs 
one of the tew remaining links of the past of 
those who had personal dealings with Sir 
Walter Scott. Her uncle, the late John 
Hughes, was a partner with Ballantyne 
the reconstruction of the firm after its disas 
ter, and in these days when Sir Walter 
was working his hardest to pay off his obli
gation!, he almost lived at Paul’s Works 
correcting his proofs so as not to lose an 
hour’s delay in the publication of his later 
works, by means of which he hoped to dis
charge his liabilities. John Hughes also aided 
him in this endeavor, and they both used to 
remain at the printing office till far on in the 
night.

It has cost a great deal of determination 
and no little suffering to give the Bible to 
South America.but the last barriers opposed 
sre now giving ray. Yet so late as Decem
ber, 1902, the walls of Puquio, in Peru, were 
placarded by the resident priest with 
mgs to the people not to accept even as a 
present, the Bibles which an agent of the 
American Bible Society had brought to that 
place. It cost two lives to get the first Bibles 
into Bolivia, but in November, 1901, the 
president of that republic warned all resi
dents of La Paz, the capital, by proclama
tion, the Bible-agents were accorded full 
civil rights by the laws and must not be dis
turbed in the peaceful prosecution of their 
•ales. In 1888 a consignment of Bibles to 
Guayaquil, Ecuador, was ordered to be 
burnt in the public square, but six years 
sgo a revolution made possible freedom of 
worship even in Ecuador. In Brazil over 
70,000 copies of the Bibles were sold last 
fear. In Chile and Argentina the distri
bution of Bibles is as open and unmolested 
wow as in any part of the world.

fast.

Dr. John Watson (Ian McLaren) whose 
impending retirement from active ministerial 
work has been announced, would apart from 
his reputation as a preacher, his fame as a 
novelist and his success as a lecturer, have 
made a name for himself as a raconteur. 
He is one of the best story-tellers in the 
kingdom, and his shrewd wit and ready 
humour animate all his conversation. 
Watson is probably the only Nonconformist 
minister who has two sons holding commis
sions in the army. He is the son of High
landers, and all his instincts are Scotch ; 
but he was born in Essex, and lived his first 
four years in England His own early in
clination was to be a farmer, his father (an 
Inland Revenue officer ) would have had 
him go to the Bar, hut his mother warned 
him to be a Presbyterian minister—and a 
Presbyterian minister he became.

on

Dr.
In London recently Rev Dr. Horton em

phasized the necessity of employing lay 
preachers for the purpose of reaching the 
unevangelised masse! of the metropolis. He 
cited the case of a busy workingman preach
ing very effectively to a mission audience. 
He urged as one of the functions of the 
church that it should endeavor to find out 
who among her sons have the gift of preach
ing and then to insist on training the gilt. 
“There are many among us,"he said"young 
men, possibly young women, who have the 
gift, and there burns in your heart from time 
that thought, ‘Woe is me il I preach not the 
Gospel,' and it is really our business to find 
out that you have the gift, and to enable you 
to preach. I feel it intensely that London 
needs preachers not a few. If we had six 
thousand men in London who had a moder
ate rap «city for preaching—that is, one for 
eve y thousand people—this city might be 
won for Christ, where it is dying for want of 
preachers, * How shall they hear without a 
preachtr?’ What is the good of men talking 
unh ss they are sent, and preaching unless 
they have . gospel to preach ? We want six 
thousand men whose hearts the Lord has 
touched, and who find ntce< ity laid on 
them to preach the Gospel to their fellow- 
men." Is there not something of this need 
in the larger cities of Canada ?

warn-

A very remarkable fact connected with 
missions lo the Chinese is thus referred to 
in the Christian Commonwealth—“The 
high eitimation in which the Chinese now 
hold Western medical science, entirely 
through the work of medical mission!, is 
strikingly proved by the fact that Dr. Alice 
Sibree has gone out to Hong Kong, suppor
ted by a fund which has been raised entirely 
by Chinese gen'lemen, who desire to see a 
maternity hospital established, and Chinese 
women trained in its wards, and who have 
giv^n the mission monc> for the hospital and 
for the support • 1 a lady doctor for five years 
This lady is to be perfectly free to use her 
opportunities and influence as a Chris ian 
missionary, while giving the ladies in Chinese 
families the benefit of her professional ser-

*
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2 herd leaving the ninety and nine in the 
wilderness as with eager eye, and quickly 
beating heart, and nervous footsteps, he 
goes on and on, and on until he finds it. 
Behold the woman, sweeping her (lour, at d 
peering into the darkness and looking and 
looking. How long ? Until she finds the 

see the father yonder going out 
0i6 itaf^. night, and looking away down 
the lung road tor the long lost son. How 
long? Until he conus back. These stories 
do not close with a mer : incidental remark 
about the lost ones, nor with “ a word to 
the unsound .1’ They ate full of eagerness, 
full of the ardor of pursuit, full of the pur
pose of rescue, thrilling with one aim in 
view, upon which everything converges, 
viz., the recovery of the lost. So should it 
be with the majority of our sermons if we 
are to have conversions. A young divine 
once preached a sermon before an aged 
minister. When the service was over he 
asked his aged brother, what he thought of 
his sermon. It was very fine, said the old 
man, but there was no Christ in it. But, 
said the young man, there was no Christ in 
my text. Ah, replied the aged minister, if 
there is no Christ in your text, you should 
always make a way through your text to 
Christ, and before leaving the pulpit let men 
sec him. There is truth in the remark. It 
seems to me, that if we were more definite 
in our preaching, and put a little more of 
the “ Escape-fur thy-life tarry not in all the 
plain lest-thuu be-consumed “ tone in our 
preachings we would have more conversion?.

Again, I believe we have few conversions 
from our preaching, became of the tendency to 
make light of sin. Mr. Gladstone in his 
later days said “ he considered the decay or 
decline of the sense of sin as one of the 
most serious indications of the time.” In a 
great deal of the present day preaching, sin 
is spoken of as a kind of skin disease, 
which can be cultured, and educated and 
polished out of the system. We are apt to 
forget that sin is a disease of the blood, oi 
the heart, of the bone and marrow, and can 
only be eradicated by the supernatural 
power of Jesus Christ. In many pulpits, 
the dex ’ seems to be sort of legislated out 
of existence, and the man who believes in 
him is laughed at, and looked upon as an 
old logic. For one whole winter, 1 listened 
to this kind of preaching, and I saw how 
absolutely powerL j it was to save men. 
My firm conviction is, that before we can 
have apostolic conversions we must like 
the apostles, thunder in the ears of men the 
Eternal verity “ The soul that sinneth it 
shall die. All have sinned and come short 
of the Glory of God,” and that “God cannot 
look upon sin but with abhorrence.”

Nut only so,but like the Apostles, we must 
not be afraid to tell men that sin must be pun
ished both in this world and the next. Some 
time ago I was talking to a minister, and 
speaking of hell, he said " I never use the 
word in my preaching, I dislike it so much. 
It grates harshly on the cars of refined 
people. In f et I feel it is vulgar to use it 
in the pulpit.' The world notices this, and 
laughs at it. Some few months ago, one ot 
the most godless Montreal newspapers had 
in a little paiagraph caricaturing the pre
sent day preaching. The sample it gave 
was as follows “ My dear Brethren, if you 
want to be saved, as it were, you must re
pent, so to speak, or you may be lost to a 
certain extent." When a minister speaks in 
this way of sin little wonder he has few con
versions. If we had a little wore of the 
Jonathan Edwards style—sinners in the 
hands of an angry God—it would be a 
wholesome antidote for a lot of the naniby

Our blitons.

good visiting brother goes away, and for a 
few Sundays the minister seems to be kind 
of warmed up a little, and retails to the 
multitude the pathetic stories that the evan
gelist related to the few, and then the church 
sitties down to a deeper woHdlineis than 
ever, and too often those who made the 
profession during the meetings go back to 
where they were before, and so the period 
oi soul winning is over until the next revival 
season comes along. Is not such a condit
ion of affairs pathetic and pitiful ? Brethren,
1 firmly believe that if we ministers preached 
every Sunday the sermons that we should 
preach, scarcely a week wou'd pass without 
seeing men brought to Jesus Christ. We 
have gotten out of the way of preaching 
soul searching sermons. We have become 
ashamed to plead with men to become re
conciled to God. Our sermons I am afraid 
have lost their pleading tone, and their def
initeness of purpose which marked the 
apostolic preaching. Many preachers have 
go: the idea that it is Meihodistic, that it is 
Salvatian Armyism to plead with men to be 
saved. When in the New College nf Edin
burgh, the general idea that seemed to me 
to be abroad among the students was, that 
this earnest evangelical pleading preaching 
was all right for Mission Halls, and fur 
“Carrubers Close Mission,” but it was really 
and positively vulgar, in one of the up town 
tony churches. Our uptown churches need 
it as badly as do the missions, and we as 
ministers have got to come to it, or else the 
dearth of conversion is going to continue. 
It is the only kind ot preaching that wins 
men to Christ.

Coming closer to my subject, 1 believe 
that many of our sermons, fail because they 
are not definite enough. Many sermons aim 
at nothing in particular and hit it with re- 
maikuble accuracy. They lack point. The 
root meaning of the word sermon is “a 
thrust.” A sermon than is no thrust is no 
sermon. Some preachers never make a 
heart to heart appeal, to men to turn to God 
they never thiust. Others will giv* a clos
ing word to 4,the impenitent.” It seems to 
me that nearly all our sermons, should keep 
in view the unsaved man, and should be so 
constructed as to lead the mind of the list
ener almost une nsciously, to feel his need 
of a higher and better life, and then close 
with a mighty appeal, that will touch emot
ion:., imaginations, intellect, and will, and 
lead men to surrender to Christ. My 
experience.

The sermon that has not this end in view, 
all the way through will to a certain extent 
fail. It certainly will be lacking in the 
elements that made the seimons of the 
Apostles tell fur God. When they preached 
wc find they had one end in view and that 
was to lead men to believe Jesus was the 
Christ, and surrender their lives to Him. 
Some one objects, do we not need to preach 
sermons for the edification of believers. 
Yes, certainly, but I generally learn,that the 
Si rmons that are the most successful in soul 
w nmng, are the very ones from which be 
lievers receive the greatest amount of edifi
cation, and blessing. It is the sermon that 
is thrilling through and through with earnest 
ness and eagerness after lost souls, from 
which Christians derive the greatest amount 
of good. Look at Christ’s matchless parables 
in the 15th chapter of Luke. See the shep

*Why Not More Conversions In Our 
Churches ?

BY REV. W. D. REID.
(Continued trom last week.)

(3) There ore not more conversions in our 
church, because our sermons arc not what they 
should be.

1 do not know what kind of sermons aie 
preached by men sitting before me, for the 
very good reason that l have heard bu 
few of you pleach. However 1 have listen
ed to a great many seimons. Some time 
ago, 1 took two years of a holiday, and dur
ing that time was in the pew almost every 
Sunday twice or three limes, and since then 
1 have been frequently a hearer upon spec
ial occasions. 1 have aiso taken three of 
the beat sermonizing magazines in America, 
and one from the o.d land. These have 
been my opportunities for knowing the ser
mons that are preached. During all that 
period I have but seldom ever listened to a 
sermon that seemed to me to be constructed 
with but one end in view, viz , to lead sin
ners to decide for Christ. A 
Professor of the United States says that dur
ing his Professoriate, which extends over 
twenty years, he has heard but two such 

We seem to have lost the power 
to make men cry out, ‘ What must 1 do to 
be saved.” Is it much wonder that we have 
lost that power when we look at the stuff 
that is served up to the people fiom our 
pulpits? Some time ago I picked up 
a paper in one of the leading American 
cities on a Saturday evening, and ran ov;r 
the subjects that were to l>e handled in the 
puipits the following day. Here are a few 
that stuck to me, "A virtuous woman is not 
afraid of the snow." “We are such stuff as 
dreams are made of.” “Should the United 
States retain the Phillipines ” In our own 
cuy of Montreal, we have sometimes pecul
iar topics announced. "Go and hear Mr. 
So and so, on ‘ Mind your own business,’’ 
and we have magic lantern shows, and we 
have even an attempt at novel reading in 
the pulpit instead of a sermon. Not only 
arc the subjects strange, but the ways in 
which good subjects are handled, are often 
such that there can be no conversions. 
When lor instance, a man takes as his text 
"Who gave himself for our sins that he 
might redeem us from the present evil world” 
and preaches on “Bondage to an ignoble 
age,” or when a minister takes as his text 
"When he beheld the city and wept over 
it,” and preaches on the “relative advantag
es of country and city life,” is it any wr Jer 
that we have few conversions ?

Many churches there av< ,who do not seem 
to think that converting men is the regular 
work of the ministry at all* When they 
want conversions they send for a revivalist, 
and go in for a time of «oui saving as it is 
called. Artificial preparations are made, an 
evangelist is hired, enthusiasm and expect
ations are manufactured tor the occasion, 
and all ti e force pumps are set to work. 
Then the evangelist comes and there fol
low a few weeks of special meetings, attend
ed by the same old few, and shunned hy the 
many you want to see «here. Here and 
there there may be a stray conversion. Or 
it is confided to the newspaper man, that 
quite a number signed cards. Then the

• Paper read a. Synod ...v -ung, Quebec, May 
H. *904-
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The Better often ie the foe, That keep# us from 

the beet.
1 want in this short life ol mine, As much a# can 

be pressed
Of service tme for God and man. Lord help me 

be my beet.

which it has been sent. If we are to win 
men, all these doctrines must be preached 
with Blood Earnestness,

I have listened to many sermons the main 
object of which seemed to me to be to fill 
in half an hour. They were so dull and 
so dry and so uninteresting that one naturally 
thought of Charles Iamb's declaration rith 
regard to a certain Divine, that "if you pick 
ed him with a pin anywhere, he was sure 
saw dust would come cut.” I have listened 
to preachers, whose whole delivery said just 
as plainly as it could, “I don’t care whethi r 
you believe it or not.” That kind of preach
ing will never save men. If we are to save 
men, we must be in terrible earnestness about 
it. We must have in our faces, and in our 
hearts some of the Divine compassicn 
which shone from the eyes of Christ that 
r.ight as he turned them upon cursing Veter. 
Our voices must have in them something of 
the tone that Jesus' voice took on that day 
as burning into tears, he sobbed out "Oh 
Jerusalem, Jerualem, how oft would I have 
gathered thy children together, as a hen 
doth gather her brood under wings and ye 
would not." Our lives must have some
thing about them of the intensity of John 
Knoa, when he cried, "Oh God, give 
Sc >:land or I die.” When we preach these 
doctrines mentioned, with such an ir.Unse 
desire lor souls in our hearts, that we shall 
see apostolic conversion, because the apos
tolic conditions arc here 

Some time ago, the Presbyterian minist 
cis of New York mrt in solemn conclave to 
face this practical question that I have been 
dealing with. The man who was chairman 
began by asking, how many of the brethren 
here spent at least one hour in private dev
otion with God every day. Not a hand 
went up. Then he asked how many spent 
half an hour every day in private prayer, not 
a hand was raised How many spent at 
least 15 minutes daily in prayer. A few 
hands were 1 fted How many spent 10 
minutes every day in private devotions. 
Several mere responded- Th®n how many 
aie there, that spend five minutes in indiv
idual communion with God, and the remain
ing hands went up. brethren, he said, here 
is the cause of the dearth of conversions in 
our churches. I wonder where we would 
have stood in that searching enquiry. Do 
we spend an hour every day in our private 
devotions, or half an hour or quarter of an 
hour ? Let us answer the question to God, 
and if there are few conversions in our church 
let judgment begin right here 
solve to pray more, to study God's word 
more, and above everything else to rely more 
implicitly upon the Holy Spirit working 
through us. We must ever remember th. t 
this is not our work, in which we ask G >d to 
help us. It is God's work and we are but 
the instruments through which God wants to 
work. Are we willing to let him do so? 
Are we such instruments as he can use ? 
That is the question. And as we go back 
to our several fields of labor, let us remem
ber that no matter how hard that work may 
be, no matter how confederated may be the 
forces of evil, that may be artayed against us 
no matter how bold or blatant may be the 
sin that we have to face, Jesus Christ is able 
to meet, and overcome them all. And let 
us always bear in mind, if the work is not 
successful, and if souls are rot being won, 
the fault is not God's,it is not Jesus Christ'?, 
it is not the Holy Spirits, it is mine.
tied has his bast things for the lew, That dure 

to stand the test.
God haa his second choice for these, Who will 

not have his best.
alwavs r»pen ill, that risks th» premised

pantby milk and water gospel that is preach
ed today. About a year ago, I was discus
sing theology with a fashionable city Doctor 
of medicine, and we spoke of the doctrine 
of sin. "Oh 1 no longer believe in the old 
doctrine ol sin. I am now a thorough 
going evolutionist, and do not believe in sin 
or hell. Everything is a transition stage, 
and we are struggling upward towards that 
far off goal, to which the world is moving, 
and this life is 
evolution. Heaven will be the higher 
vantage ground of it.” That doctrine will 
not produce conversions. The longer I 
preach, the more 1 am becoming convinced 
that if men arc to be converted we must 
frtqueotly call upon them to look upon 
mount Sinai skeettd in fire and smoke as 
well as to Mount Olivet bathed in the beauty 
of Divine grace ; we must proclaim a broken 
law and the exceeding sn.fulness of sin, 
and behind it, as a solemn background 
the judgments ot an offended Deity, as well 
as a foreground where shines the Gospel 
promises, as the morning radiance, to woo 
and win men to Christ. We must never 
hesitate to tell men of a wrath to come, all 
the more terrible because it is in the face of 
the merciful tender Lamb of God who died 
for men. When this doctrine is preached 
with tender persuasiveness that comes from 
a heart yearning for the salvation of men, 
we are going to behold men upon all sides 
coming to Christ, If wc are to have mme 
conversions in our churches We Must 
Preach the Gaspel In the apostolic preach
ing we find lew negations. Preaching that 
spends its force upon denouncing the sins 
of the times, and holding up to ridicule, the 
weakness and sins cf humanity, may be very 
entertaining, but will result m but few con
versions Th.re

Trained Teacher»
BY TIIOS. YELLOWl.EKS, TORONTO,

It is quite evident that one of the new 
forces in connection with the work of Sun
day Schools, and one which is bulking very 
largely in the public eye at the present mom
ent, is that of Teacher Training. Fur many 
years the Ontario Sunday School Associat
ion has been giving it a prominent place 
both in their literature and at Conventions, 
and scattered throughout the province aie 
many who have by this means acquired an 
equipment which has unabled them to render 
a more efficient service. This agency has 
been supplemented also in recent years by 
several of the denominations undertaking 
the work, and at the present moment it is 
proving one of the mighty factots in enlisting 
sympathy and arousing interest. In order 
to meet this growing necccssity,and strength
en our Sunday School fortes, the Ontario 
Sunday School Association has taken another 
advance step, and appointed an additional 
Secretary,one whose special duty will be the 
training of Teachers, and whose time will be 
given entirely to this department of work, 
for at this point is the Crux of the whole 
situation, the better equipment of the teach
er means an advance all along the line. 
We are compelled to admit that the untrain
ed teacher is very seriously handicapped, 
finding himself competing with the skilled 
teacher of the day school, who understands 
the principles of teaching as well as how to 
maintain order ; he realizes how difficult his 
position is, no matter how earnest and sin
cere, and anxious ke may be to render 
faithful service, hence the necessity of every 
teacher being trained. The ideal which 
the Sunday School of to day should aim at 
is, every member a Christian, every Christ 
ian a worker, every worker traii.tJ, and 
this standard should not be impossible.

Dr. Hainili in his recent book “Teacher 
Training” says, "The first reason why I be
lieve Teacher training is needed, is that our 
teachers, and our young people, who are 
willing to teach, sincerely and generally de
sire it,” and this is surely a very hopeful 
sign, and that fact is attested by the desire 
everywhere in our province to know more of 
this feature ol work. Wherever we ouch 
Sunday School life to-day, at Conferences, 
Synods, or Conventions, Teacher training is 
the great theme. Name a Teacher training 
book, and the enquiry comes “where can it 
be bought ?” What will it cost?” and on the 
faces of your audience you may read, "1 
want to be a better Sunday School teacher." 
Hut the question arises, How can the de
sires of tntse Teachers best be met. All 
the agencies combined which have been 
named, are quite inadequate to cover our 
wide field, although all of them are render
ing valued aid. The Teacher training sec
retary of the Sunday School Association, is 
giving his attention almost entirely to inter
denominational wot k. in organ zing daises, 
which includes all the denominations, and 
the rapidity with which these are being fo 
ed, argues well for success, but the best and 
and piobabîy the most satisfactory work 
after all is where each congregation has a 
c!a‘ui to train their own teachers, and this 
plan has been lest» d and worked out with 
the best possible resuUs. Th: Rev. Dr. 
Warden of Philadelphia in an address at the 
International Sunday School convention, 
held at P-nver in Jure 1902, -fated that 
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but one stage of the
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is • minister, an acquain
tance of mine, who spends much of his time, 
in telling his people what he does not be
lieve. A few Sundays ago, he informed his 
hungry congregation that he no longer be
lieved in Jonah. The story, he said, was too 
fishy for him, The account of creation, he 
says,is but a myth, and Abraham and Jacob 
and the other men of that time, are only 
mythological characters, and never existed 
only in the brains of imaginative men, That 
kind of negative Gospel will produce no 
c aversions. 1 am saying nothing against 
h.gher or lower criticism, nor yet against all 
lawful and legitimate investigation in Bib
lical departments, but I say, with all the 
earnestness I possess, that kind of preach
ing from the pulpits will never produce 
conversions in ‘.he pews. Let a man handle 
such subjects in his study, but when he faces 
his people, let him preach only the eternal 
verities, of which he is sure, and that he has 
tested by experience. Let him give the 
people a

Let us re-

"Thus saith the Lord. Not only 
must it be positive, It Must he Christa Cen
tric if it is to produce conversions. Men 
are never going to be saved, by machinery, 
or by culture or by education or by preach
ing morality or politics, but by the preach
ing of Christ, and his Cross. This was the 
dominant note of Apostolic* preaching, and 
in our preaching it must ring loudly and 
clearly above all other?. While we re
veal the deadly wound that humanity has 
received we must also point men to the 
" balm in Gilead.” As we reveal the dis
ease with which men have been smitten, wc 
must also point to the great physician. While 
we preach mar's ruin,we must also show the 
way to restoration. We must ever place 
the sinner, and the Saviour side by side. 
If we do this, his word will not return unto 
him void, but it shall accomplish that for

rm
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I The Quiet Hour.
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Judaism with all its rit» and ceremonies
• typified Him, in fact, Christ was its found-
• ation. His Name is so interwoven in the
• sacred writings of the Jews that it would be 

impossible to extricate it without matting 
their beauty and harmony and spoiling their

gathered thy children together, even as a |fmf ,nd mi.aning,
hen gathereth her chickens under her wings, Starch these Scriptures and you will find

ye would not I" "I would 1“ "Ye would al|Us(ons made to Christ directly or indirect*
• If we are not saved, the blame Is not ly throughout the whole.

God’s, but ours. prom lbc first'promise In Paradise lo the
Therefore the Lord was very angry, v. i8, ,1$t prcdjr;jnn jn patmos, Christ is the sum

Carried Israel away, v. 6. We shall es ‘God is love," says the sweet apostle John. ,nd ,ubstlnte o( lh, whole, 
cape the worst bondage so long as the will Can that be true, and these words as well r To lhe progenitors ol our race it was said:
„ pte But once the great enemy ol sou! Can love be angry i> Can love punish ? One „The sccd 0, lhe WOman shall bruise the
captures the will, we are slaves indeed. F °nlr *''1 ,h‘ ■j,,t m,n he I"'*"’. serpent’s head." Jacob prophesied and said:
our own act we have foiged the chains that » '«'her* Can he lie angry with his child s „Thc ,eeptre *hall not depart from Judah, 
bind us fast. We cannot value too highly wrong-doing, and yet love him all thewh It. nor , lae.gi,„ from be'ween His feel until 
the God-given faculty by which we can re- Hc 11 nrl rlKht hlh" ,ho '* n,:>l ,nKr'r ,,',h Shiloh come." Abraham saw His day alar
Sect the evil and choose the good. By con- waywardness on the psit of his off ,nd „„ ,iad." Moses declared : "A
slant practice it should be strengthened, and ^es» a.n, .^e as Gt> P“ * prophet shall the Lord, your God, raise up
tealously guarded, like some precious treat- ished these children of His long ago, in • unto you like unto me." ltualim prophesied
ure, against the forces that would impair or der that He might bring then» to a e er ^ sflid i “t shall set him but not now, 1
destroy it. m,nd- Bc lbankfl! ,lf God 11 anKfJ- U shall behold him but not nigh ; there shall

For so it was, v. 7. I-et this be fixed in shows lV*af al1 , °Te# t0"1 ai?“ )’earna come a star out of Jacob and a sceptre shall
our minds, that we cannot break God's mor- that you shall come back to .Its bosom o fjkC out 0( Israels Job in the midst of 
at laws, and not bring suffering upon our- l°ve* ,. . , „ afflictions and troubles finds comfort in
selves, and, it may be, upon others. No ^nd removed them out of his sig v. t . contemplating his Redeemer, 
one in his senses expects that, if he dashes With what pride and satisfaction a at er ^at my Redeemer liveth." 
himself down some lofty precipice, the law watches the yreer of hts son, who is I ring- tQ Christ when he says : “Thou art fairer
of gravitation will spare him. Without fail ‘nB n<-‘w bonw to the family name. But t e t^an sons 0f men whilst his son Solo-
it will dash him to pieces at the bottom. Not EOn wbo B°es a*lraY ,n evil paths w o can mcn designates Him “His beloved." Isaiah
less certainly does penalty follow-not al- measure the heart break that comes to me aUude| t0 Christ as: “A precious cornet*
ways swiftly, but always surely— upofi wrong- old home through his folly and sin. An ltone| a sure foundation," kremiah, the 
doing. A steady, honest look at the const- *,t,d 15 a most loving rather. Our sin may wrCpjng prophet, finds relief to his troubled
tiuences would often keep us from entering be so great, that He cannot hut send us goui ,n the midst of his woeful lamentations
#he door of an evil course, held open never away ^rom ^IS firacious presence. But it is , reflecting upon the coming of Him who
so invitingly. *,lh Br*f Hc, d°‘1 ,h,$- 1 h5 fr" shall be called “The Lord our Riizhteous-

Sinned against the Lord their God, v. 7. Pr‘cv'nB ,bc One who loves us so shou d ncs$ »» Christ is the Shepherd of Ezekiel ; 
How could they have done it, if they had *ceP us ^rom smnm* aBamst “im The Messiah the Prince of Daniel. Hosea
f-dy remembered? For, what had not the  —-prophesied of Him as the “Ix>rd God of
Lcrd done for His people ? What deliver- Prayer Ho*ts,” and Joel shows the blessings that
anccs had He not wrought ? What blessings ,v. el:i|. >hsll arise when the Kingdom of Christ
had He not bestowed ? So we may well \ , * . . ^ ' , , shall be established. Amos, the herdman of
•iv And so wc Id like s,>ing, until we ol ™' ,hou«ht ’,hc.,of Ttko. when ,cle,rinR to our S,„our .aid I
think of our own sin. Ilid God do gre., le<"on, the sea, ol med'.., on the re.t ol „The ,,„rd i, Name." Obediah and
thing. lor ihose children of His ? A thou- our cares, an. . . ° pts ’ Jonah, in their briel prophesies make allusion
sand-fold greater .htng, He has done for us. I*"*" >5 lbe ,5,“f °V. 1U «' ,n.,nd'. un: 0 the Kingdom ol Christ. M.ea speak, ol 
What was the deliverance from Egypt com "?’ub ed » 'he. d’u«h'" "The Rule, in Israel whose goings forth have
pared with the redemption that Christ has rod with Tn' anorv’ that is been from ol old, even from everlasting."
wrought ? What -as the revelation ol Him- ,b*' ■’« », ?..'od .’’•£ *"*"*'>' ’.nir, Christ is the "publisher ol peace, the bring-
self through priest and prophet, to the mar- . , , , , ’ er of good tidings.” in the prophesies ofvellous manifestation of H„ truth .nd grace U' T * l ° f < Nahum. He „ "the Holy One" of Hah-
through that same Jesus Ch,„. ? What were and tc,s UP b“ c'osrl ln he bakuk. /aphaniah, when referring to the
the blessings of Canaan lo lhe privileges of fn ,,n’v' and chooses a frontier-garrison to advent of thPc Messiah cxhoits the daughter
Christ's kingdom which we enjoy. Ah ! let e WlSC m em^ of Jerusalem “to rejoiec with all the heait
every tongue be stilled, and let every heart because the Lord thy God in the midst of
acknowledge its own black ingratitude in *"Christ anTthe^clôtures No a thee is mighty." Haggai declares Him to
sinning against light and love. Christ end ,he Scrip,ureS' No'1' he The desire of all nations whilst Zae

Did secretly, v. 9. That was the begin- KV oeorgf. w Armstrong. hariah alludes to him by saying : Behold
ning ; and the open transgression followed We cannot thoughtfully peruse the Old the man whose name is the Branch ; and 
as a matter of course- No one ever bias- Testament Scriptures without being strange- He shall grow up out of His place and He 
phemes with his mouth who his not first ly impressed with the fact that their central shall build the temple of the 1-ord ” And 
blasphemed in his heart. The vile act flows theme is Jesus, the Messiah, the Saviour of Malachi in closing the inspired writings of 
from the impure desire. It is the heart that our fallen race. If read aright, the whole of the Old Testament rails Christ “The Sun 
needs to be kep‘, if we would have the l.fe the thirty-nine books are an anticipated of Righteousness who shall arise with heal

biography of the divinely promised teacher ing on His wings.
Ye shall rot do this thing, v. 12. The and Redeemer. “They are they which Passing lo the New Testament we find 

searchlight on the front of an engine throws testify of Mr.” The Cherubim with the the four gospels a complete epitome of His 
its rays far along the track, enabling the flaming sword had scarcely been set to pro- life, his teachings, his death and resurrection, 
driver to see obstacles in time to stop his tect the tree of life when the first promise Christ is the great theme that engaged the 
train. The whole pathway of our life lies respecting Christ was uttered. The churrh's inspired longues and pens of the apostles : 
open to the siuht of God,and He has thrown night of sin had hardly begun when the and from the time when the divinely inspit- 
the light of His warnings upon the danger- moral universe was illuminated at its incri- ed records weie completed to the end of 
ous p aces. He commands and forbids, not dian with the life giving beams of the Sun time, His name shall continue to be known 
to re trict our freedom, but to save us from cf Righteousness—Jesus Christ. in the earth.
wreck and ruin, and bring our journey to a The earliest Biblical promises and pro- Thus we see Christ is the very essence of 
prosperous end happy end. phesies make special reference to the Rc- inspiration, its chief cornerstone and glory.

They would not hear, v. 14. There is in- deemer ; in fact, ail the inspired writers It is Christ the first, and Christ the last, 
finite pathos in this sentence. God never allude to Him more or less. In Christ Christ the Alpha and Christ the Omega ; 
did and nev^r will say to any penitent, h *w- centre all the divine promises, apart from Christ the beginning, Christ also the ending 
ever dark his sin, “I will not hear.” His Him lhe Bible loses all its force and power, and Christ all the way through the Scrip- 
attitude towards the sinner is revealed in The name of Christ is embalmed in almost lures.” Christ in the Scriptures is all and 
Jesus, who said to the sinful city, * 0 Term every page and inlaid in almost every pro» in all1 
(tlcro, IfMWltfm t • how often would f have mi«f.

Captivity of the Ten Tribes.
S. S. Lessor, j Kings 17 : 0-18. Dec. 11, 1904.

tiOLORN TKXT-.ThJ face of tbe Lord is against 
I hew Uiat do evil. — 1 Peter 3 : 12 •

■RRV. W J CLARK, LONDON, ONT.
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f Our Young People %

A Meditation.
•Y JOHN R. MOTT.

To meditate spiritual things is to go into the 
middle of them, to live in their light, tu get 
under their power to let them 
It is necessary for the Christian, in order 
that he may discover and understand spirit
ual truth. It is ind spensable to the most 
satisfactory spiritual growth If our lives 

be truly communicative and 
help ul to othir, we must cultivate 
constantly the practice of meditation.

Have a favorable place for medita
tion . Let it be a place where you 
can hear God's voice ; he can hear you any
where. Many can testify as to the advant
ages of some solitary place. Do you sup
pose that Jacob ever forgot Bethel ur David 
Mizar, "the little Hill, " or John the Isle 
of Pat mo v or Nathanael the fig-tree.

Have a regular time for meditation. If a 
man haa no regular time for this purpose, 
the danger is that he will soon have no time. 
If a man tells me that he does not give him
self to spiritual exercise except when he 
feels inclined to do so, I make up my mind 
that he does so very seldom, and possibly 
not at all. We all need to emphasise regu
larity in the care ol the spiritual life. As 
Bushnell has pointed out, “ God is a Being 
of routine. ” We must set apart, at what
ever sacrifice, regular times for pondering 
the words and thoughts of God.

Let us devote sufficient time to meditat
ion, as well as regular time. It takes time 
to believe. We must fust take time to hear 
God before we arc able to trust him as ful
ly as we should.

Not only should we have a regular place 
and time for meditation, but we should also 
cultivate the habit of giving active attention 
to religious things at all times and in all 
placer. John Wesley traced out some of 
his most helpful trains of thought while on 
hie horseback journeys. One prominent 
Christian woiker in this country has receiv
ed some of his most powerful spiritual mes
sages while pondering the Scriptures on 
railway trains and street cars.

Use ths Bible as the basis and guide in 
meditation. Without the Bible this process 
may make one morbid, melancholy, selfish 
and fanatical, whereas with the Bible it is a 
most beneficial and fruitful exercise. You 
will remember that Emerson, in speaking 
of the words of Montaigne, says that " They 
are vascular. Cut them and they will bleed."

With how much more truth might not 
the same be said of the words of the Bible. 
They are quick and powerful, living and 
active. They are, indeed, spirit and life. 
Ponder Christ's claims about himself. Study 
meditatively the character of Christ, Med
itate on the kingdom of Christ.

Above all, think of the example of Jesus 
Christ. One of the principal and most 
significant distinctions between his life and 
ours lies in the amount of time he found it 
necessary to spend alone with the Father. 
St. Luke tell us that “ he went, as he was 
wont, to the Mount of Olives." That is, he 
went as was his custom, as was his habit, 
to the secret place to meditate and to pray. 
If he found it necessary or even desirable, 
what presumption and folly it is for us to 
think that we can get along without this prac
tice. My brothers, let us form an undiscour- 
ageable resolution that whatever else we miss 
we shall not miss the great advantages that 
eome from giving purselves earnestly and 
faithfully to thinking on spiritual things#- 
The Westminster.

move us.
December 11. Habits if each committee sets before it some single

W Mit. :d cultivât. •«■'mpli.hing, devotes iticll to
n,dtntt.-Rom. 8: i-/j. " " ■» iccompluhcd, and then goes on

to another.
,, . **"*eiM*Great devotion. All Christian, ire “call-
How much pleasure would Chmt take if ,d ,0 b, A laml „ onl ,nme onc

He were to pa., through your day with you, eho chri„ eilh hil 
walking by your side ? That wtll tell you Great results. Eape.t to bring thing, to 
whether you ate walking after the flesn or the p,„,_l0 convert ainneVs, to train the awk 
aptrit (v. if. ward, to instruct the ignorant, to help your

It isa rnatter nolof h.vingtodowilh the church, to better your town, 
things of the flesh, for that is mev.tab’e, but A„d lhc,c grcat lhing>| ,hough you ,re 
ol •'minding th.m, flung our affection. up- Hitle, becauae you have a great God.
on them—there 11 where the evil cornea in ______

ate to

(»• 5)-
SupposeIt 11 impossible to cut off a bad habit

SEESTSS EEHB'EB
things (v. 10). Suppose that the followers ol Jesus should

Live fur he world, and you die; put to rclU, e,cape fl0m buodage\0 lhe 
death (morttfy) the world and you ltve(v 13) ,pinl, 0, „7rite and |ulu,y which mkcl 
-that IS the substance of Christian morality. lnd lolmenl much ofoll/ complicated,

tangled .artificial modern life. Suppose that, 
instead of increasing their wints and their 
desires, instead of loading themselves down 
on life's journey with so many bags »*'*. par- 

Franklin s plan is a good one—to select cels and boxes of superfluous lugg. and 
some good habit each week, and work upon bric-a-brac, that they are forced to sit down 
it, marking his progress in a ledger from day by the roadside and gasp for breath, in- 
10 à*Y stead of wearing themselves out in the dusty

Y ou may plant and water but God gives ways of competition and vain show, or em- 
the increase, in the cul vation of good hab- bittenng their hearts because they cannot 
its as well as in all other cultivation. succeed in getting into the weary race of

wealth and fashion—suppose, instead of all 
We speak of "the chain of habit but a this, they should turn to quiet ways, lowly 

long chain is ro stronger than a short one, pleasures, pure and simple joys, plain living 
while a long habit is much harder to break and high thinking." Suppose they should 
than a brief one. truly find and clearly show their happiness

Habit is like the hundred armed fabulous in the knowledge that God loves them, and 
monster ; two arms grow out (or every one Christ died for them, and heaven is sure, 
cut of, but it dies if its heart is pierced. and so set their hearts free to sejoice in life’s 

The weeds are sure to come where the common mercies, the light of the sun, the 
ground lies idle. blue of the sky, the spiendor of the sea, the

If we could buy our habits ready made, peace of the everlasting hills, the songs of 
they would all be good ones ; but we must the birds, the sweetness of the flowers, the 
spin the thread, and weave the, cloth, wholesome savor of good food, the delight 
and make the garments.

Te Tklak Abaet.

‘

To break a bad habit is not to bend it out 
of sight, but to break it off and throw it 
away.

A Few WiMlMtleea

of action and motion, the refreshment of 
sleep, the charm of music, the blessings of 

Am I watching my habits, or am I letting human love and friendship—rejoice in all 
them grow at haphazard T these without (ear or misgiving, because

Am I cherishing any habit that hinders they come from God, and because Christ 
my Christian life? has sanctified them all by his presence and

Am I trying in my owr strength to get rid touch.—Rev. Henry Van Dyke, U.I). 
of bad habits ? ■ ■ -■ —•

Daily Readings.
M., Dec. 5. The formative years. 

T., Dee. 6. Training.

W., Dec 7. Sabbath-keeping.

T., Dec. 8. Unselfishness.

A dealer et QeetetSeee:
"How shall I a habit break?"
As you did that habit make.
At you gathered you mutt lose ; 
As you yielded, new refuse.

Ect I. 9: 10. 

Prov. 21 : i-6.
—O'Reilly.

The adamantine chains of habit are seldom 
heavy enough to be felt till they 
lo be broken.—Samuel Jobnaon.
Our deeds still travel with us from afar,
And what we have been makes ue what we are.

—George Eliot.
Habit is that to which obedience costs no ef- 

fort.—Arivtotle.

Luke 4; 14-10. 

Acts 9: 36 39. 

Acts 24: 24 27. 

2 Tim. 35 14-17

•re too strong
F., Dec. 9. Decision. 

$., Dec. 10. Piety.

Before and above everything, take time 
ere you pray to value the glory and presence 
of God.—Murray

The one thing above all else that G )d de- 
... . .... , tires of man is worship, and yet there aie

■MdM.t.ba. eagerly look forward to the (ew j„ lhi, lgt who rca||y do worshlp

Great prayer meetings, A prayer meeting 
is really great when the mcmtwrs are greatly 
in earnest,

Great rommitiee work You can gain thiç

Aim at Large Tklaga.
Great numbers. The more members, the 

more likelihood that some one will be help
ed and strengthened.

Great teal. Let no society be satisfied

God.—Torrey.

The irreverence ol youth grows in'o the 
profanity and rebellion of later tears,—Ml»n 
Msrlartn,"No hahlt Is hurt till it is hated

1

J
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think very highly of .hove who had charge municipal electors 
ofthe educatfon^of ministers in years font p.m.o" b> »*r
by in .Scotland, and who though many of electors, 
these students must needs preach Gaelic
when their academic career *** ®v* ' No „tw | celise to be granted anywhereS",rr :sr v;-*; ~ ~n,-

CLUB»., ni..,..• • * °* ed 10 kpreeChh il0| r,ii,,l'Be«er8dîysâhav! Forfeiture ol license for second offense

«•i'irÆteSi$g@fiSS£ atSWSS-’K* ....—
orderorreKl our, and s.uh large proportion, as to do is an adva

■jSSis&’ssr*
HE5Hes==::

"rC:comfng tnger and more percep- twenty fl-e per cent so

- - — -—5- '~~r^rrarÆ „
was as clear No new licenses in New Ontario for all 

time to come I That is on the principle 
of starting right, before custom and rn 

of vested tight have made

(>65
on the initiative ol a 

cent of theThe Dominion Presbyterian
licenses in New Ontario forNo new

m VVBI IHHKD Àl

. CANADA.OTTAWA,

Montreal, Toronto and Wtnnlpefl.
11.eeTd*n»i lne year (30 issue* In advance 

SI* month* .................................

ft
:;. litACkETT ROBINSON.

,S Vr.nk St. "Cl

Ottawa, Wednesday, Nov 30, 1904, ^

PREACHING IN GAELIC. then ) are now
It is natural to suppose that those who arc compelled ill spite of themse v« to 

undertake .0 preach in a language with believe that there ,» no di.grac. bn. a 
w hich thev are imperfectly acquainted, lofty honour in heme a Gael. “
nmt m ike mistakes, which hose who has from time immemorial occupied the

acquainted with the language in ques plains and straths, and glens an 1 » " ‘ •
lion can at once detect, and it maybe. Scotland “V”, ™tacePof his unre Should any
hold up to ridicule. honourable caree Scandi- neither it nor any other new license can

In Caraid nan G.iilheal there ,s a story lenimg foes, whe her they « ^ Rr,n„d unless 50 per crn. ol the re
to the effect, that a Gaelic minister, proud navian, or Anglo-Saxon, or sidents sign a favorable petition,
in all likelihood ol himself and of hi. Ths Gael and hit languag l he ingoing provisions put into the
Gallic, while admonishing his hearers to portant part of Scot an^ fLyha hjn.;, u( lho$e „ho ensiderthe liquor traffic
remember the poor said : “R. member the much o dow',hbnnK2 *«, by nalure, an ml prove an c.l.sc-rdirsiy and <ffic„vc 
he goats- The Gaelic word, for poor ,|e and ima.lrtc.ive a, she was by ,, , , J dcd „ u ukcn advantage of.
and lie goats are ‘omewhat alike Near lu her Pr*j*n ‘ . ,d ,he palm to any It nuy not be allcstiyone would desue
Montreal, some yeats ago, there was a Nor can the Gae y 1 verence but we must not be like the partially dtimn-
minister whose father and mother spoke other Into» or 1.anon, for « „„ „„ whl) declared he wou'd no. budge
Gaelic, and who had little or no acquaint. or God,10 r then( *»ot” . im .here he stood unless and until he
a,ice with any other language. It 0* honour. and godlute^ ^ c ,Ac lhe lul( mi!« hi, home in ore
curred to that minister to preach or to phc.l fa.th m (.0 . wherever their leap The sane and sale method, alter alb

•— “ ....... .-,
be which they speak, and by means of 

communicate their best

/who were wont to say 
gotten their Gaelic (though it 
as daylight that Gaelic 1 ad not forgotten 

learning a belter lore and
appearance 
their appearance

Forfeiture of license for second offense 
would either stop a lot of v jurions illicit 

it would cut off a lot of li- 
; either result would be useful.

license be thus cut off,

his congregation
with his success, hi asked an ingenuous

Si.tr.. - -
the English " It has to be inferred from provement ol their fellow men. 
that reply that the Gaelic sermon which 
the minister professed to preach, partook 
much more of the nature of English, than 
of Gaelic Gaelic ministers ate frequent
ly in the habit ol complaining that a 
comparatively small number can he in
duced to attend the Gaelic service. In

A SUGGESTIVE FACT
That celebrated trainer ol wiU animals, 

and manager of a great show for many 
years,E. C. Boslock, has written a thrill- 

THE TEMPF.RANCE ISSUE |,o0|, about animal training ; anil he
The agitation in this Province in favor makes this assertion, that in the first 

ol some considerable advance in temper- requisite of the animal tramer is good
ance relorm, reflected itself in the recent personal habits.
political convention held at Toronto In • In some curious, Incomprehensible 
connection with the Ontario Liberal way," he says,“wild animals know insun- 

lelligiiit Gaels there have always been -lhc convention seems to have ctively whether men are addicted to bad
who maintain, that if Gaelic ministers ^ resenUlive, as well as unpre habits. It is one of the many problems 
knew something more about Gaelic, anil . d, , e . embracing men from that arc beyond human understanding 
were able to preach Gaelic with more constituency, denomination, and for those who are in the least inclined to

’ aC "" calling. Resolutions were passed on drink, to live a loose life, the wild animal 
such subjects as Public Ownership Stock had neither fear nor respect. He despis 
Watering, Taxation of Railways, Elect- es wills all lhe contempt of his nature, 
oral Purity, Labor Interests, New Out- and recognises neither their authority noi 
ario, and Temperance their superiority. If a man ha. begun to

On the latter question the convention take just a little, or deviated somewhat 
showed great extremes of opinion ; but from the strait road, the animal will dis 
finally a large majoritv averaged on the cover it long before his fellow men.
................. This is certainly a strange fact.

that it is beyond human undt rslanding is 
Had habits mean lack of

I
I
!idiomatic purity and eloquenc 

congregations would speedily increase 
in number and attention. Gaelic minist
ers a e not to be severely blamed for being 
unable at times to use better Gaelic, and 
to pi enounce Gaelic correctly, because 
until somewhat rerenlly, even in the 
Th.illogical Halls of the Presbyterian 
Churches of Scotland, no attention small 
or grtat was paid 10 the study of Gaelic, following :
and because so -ar ns lhe training of such The tight to have the question ol the

concerned, students left abolition of lhe bar or of the shop license, not so sure.
or of putting the traffic under Govern self control and ol strength, l ie quail > 

vote 0Î the m the trainer « Wh dominates the animal

But

Halls
them with a< little, or less Gaelic than 
they had when they entered \We cm not ment control, s'ub'mltted to a

L X-
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of the moral law lias a definite connection Literary J^®***' . d,
with human labor and with the physical The November number of Bl.ckwood » 

‘In the sweat cf thy (i.tonard Scott Publication Company,
than the usual

within him is precisely the quality that 
dominates the animal lie trains If he

GZgttsass siEsSsïïsssî sbbsk—astitsa ZA :z.T.s:z™X z'trt xr 'r-rr.
fore the sow percept.»•' ",,n fin2,°, in our time, of mechanical invention and take th, pUce of -John Chilcote, M P. ,
ht, lov of *L-n„y «"d ' ontrol, thebe.st „„ ver r,lurc th,n in rude, ages. which has excited so much interest.
understands h.s d,KrJ moment he How terribly would this doom have been Rithard Hartley, Prospector " is by
and his life ,s m danger every moment m„„ heen expelled from D ,ug|„ Blackburn, and “The Rawhide,”
“ ! AlhV„Tmê nersonal integrity” i, the Eden to a life ol unremitting toil ! But by S|ewar, ,:Jward White, who is .0 well 
I,st condition necessary for the success the Sabbath stood between him and , „s ^ ^ ^ ^ delifhl(u, „,ture sludie,.
ful lion tamer, lie who rules his own fate, and a. far as human expenance h,
nature, and he only can have dominion ^.^Lfor HenTeMose,
over beasts, as ‘\dam before the fall. .. 0* emancipat- two gr od sketches of African
Self mastery is the distinction between ^pre constant remembrance of The war is discussed, and many other
man and ,h, bruie Sin is no, a gain a d Bave, the^ con tant ^ ^ ^ ^ ,ubjccls of interest.
strength ; .. degrading we.knra,^ ^ ^ o( henefi, lo lhtir own slave, Thc For,nightly Review for November
always. It „ a pity that while the strangers within their gates, even „nard Scott Publication Company,
beast recognizes this lac, « „ „„ ;cver< in Jeh vah Hence N,v. Yo,k) gives firs, place to the recent
sometimes forget il, end ke 'r°™ ,|,o the provisions of the law are extend Residential Election. Senator Henry
the tramer sesperience should help to ^ ^ dum„,lic animals, which, Cabot Ledge has a character sketch of
mind us all. ~1‘or ward. though destitute of spiritual natures Koosevelt ; and Kx President Grover

. . , ne have bodily organism, which under cease- Cleveland one on Judge Parker ; while
A neatly printed Home Mission leaflet |ess labor wiM be worn out prematurely Sydney Brooks writes of The Election,

in two colors.—red and Hue,-has just ^ ,ubjeeled ,0 n living death while Three articles have to do with the war-
been issued, and a copy sent to each ^ey survive These lower animals The (ireat Change in Japan, by Baron K.
minister and Sabbath school supe.inten- ■ ^ -n ,he mpra1 ,aw directly, Suyemalsu ;The Limits ol Japanese Ca-
dent in the church. Addi tonal copies of .g ;mmoral to deprive them <.f the paciiv, bv Calchas ; and Side lights on the
the leaflet in numbers sufficient for every happiness of which they are capable. i;uf,s-,an Army. Of a more general na-
family in a congregation, will be sent subject them to conditions incon- ture are articles on thc following subjects:
gra uitously on application to the kev ' wi'lh ,heir phvs c I w, ll-heing |„ ,he Footsteps of Rousseau I Mozart
Dr E D. McLaren, Confederation Life necessilv for a interrup a Drama,ic Composer ; and The Nov-
Building Toronto- A. .h,ttype w'.lonly for lhe man or bra,,. * 0. Disraeli.
be kept for a ew ay. . k ||U„ affirmed i , the law, and it is Contemporary for November(Leo-
“‘tin-G délàv g P verified by all the, we have learned ,.^v,cation Company. New

of thc constitution of living things yor|,) has a lengthy arti:le on “The
I, i,c nfirmedby the experience of all s .0„;,h Frec church Question," by Char- 

The British ami Foreign Bible Society lboughtful men and 'tail nations. A j ,s Dough'.'. M. F ; which gives a very 
has sent a grant ol 200 Wenli New Testa- nati n without a Sabbath must fall to a ^ y!cw pf |hc si,„a,ion. The Superin 
ments to His Excellency. Chou Fu. the ,01V ebb 0f civilization ami efficiency, for ^ .dent of p strict Nurses, London, Eng-
Governor of Shan Tung Province, China, ils pcoplc mUst become prematurely old -g btf (ipinion on - The Religion
who rule> over 36 ooo.oco pe- pie. This alld worn out. It scarcely needs any of tbe Rcspectable Poor," ending with 
important offic al, who is also a governor specja| intervention of Divine justice : o * ntencei Many ye.rs’ experience ol
of high repute lias expressed a strong ;nnict on those who disregard the Sab- niX)rest 0f the respectable poor have
desire for a better understanding between balh ((w pen l|tics denounced by 'he He '■ d me ,hat deep and true religion
the missionaries and the Chinese author- brew prophe s Those who would take mmonly found among them, the
ities, and among other means to this end, away the dp.y of rest from the working , u.nels 0f which are : The existence
he requested Dr. Timothy Richard, the m in on any pretext are not his true g Supreme Being intimately connected
eminent missionary in China, to procure dj anJ •„ is one 0f ,he hopeful signs -lb |he ]i|e o| men and best served by
for him copies of the Christian Scriptures discussio. s of |ovmg submission and faithfulness to the
which he might give to his luborduutes of the urnes tna L' best duties* the spiritual efficacy ol
in office for them to study, because he this que-uon. the work ng m Drav„ and trmmpham faith in the im-
was persuaded that if they knew more of who might most truly he considered U P JT - ^ ^ s“u| Space forbids us
Christian religion, the anti Christian repre8entatives have shown ihemse'ies ( ; mentf0ll anv ol the other dozen inte
feeling would soon die away A suitable d w innova,|0ns which, however rclling ,nicies contained in this issue.swrasr ... . - — - ;.v:

The fourth of Vrouw C.rohelaar’s Lead
ing Cases, by Perceval Gibbun, contains 

characters.

1

it and coming through the Governor s might be the thin edge of the wedge (Continued Irom 2nd p.gv «« " “ ‘'r ' 
hands, these Te,'amen,, will receive far which would break down this great privi- ” classes for
more atiention than if they were obla ne ^ 1, seems 10 be a result of phy ^ ’,hc clall b,jng in integral
through any orn,nary channel. logical and social laws, as well as of plt, 0f th^School, and meeting at the «me

'.TO-mi^r— .............-.....SjSSKSrBSSSSiLABOR AND THE WEEKLY REIT dayi and rvs(s on |he sevenih will do lb°a*scUvs Here is a practical method
„ „ ^ , , more and better work than the man who ,nd one wh;ch should c mmend itself to a

Sir !. William Dawson, C M. G LL. , ;«.,,r„niinn because the lircc majority «I i ur congregations, tnc
D , wrote one of the Present Day Tracts, works wi ou * rester- p istor becoming the responsible head, and
His tonic was “The Day ol Rest in Rel- Sabbath is a menial and phjsical rester P unib|e |Q lakc the class himsell should at
ation to lhe World that now is and that alive ,0 wearied nature. Thus nations ,e„, „rU,e if at all possible;
which i, to Come.', It is an able discuss wbich are so unwi.v as to sacrifice lhe Sunday School forces be
ion of that theme. The following parag- day of fest fi[)d lhal instead of promet- etrex ,hencd] and this method adopted will

'
f

r moral laws, that the man who 
days and rests on

and better work than the man who an<j one 
works without interruption, because the Urge majority

thousand mt-mbcis bad . ready enrolled 
Here is a practical method 

which should c mmtnd itself to a 
1 ur congregations, the

of the vesed protflennraph is one of many thoughtful and pract
ical statements : ,, , , ,

“Thk primitive Sabbath of Genesis and

ing their wealth and happiness they have g0 fa, tosowe TODY < 
involved themVeUes in hopeleVs slavery." of Sdhday School life
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The Inglenook.
fvt

"Old Jake' the rag collector, made tile lively 
for Harold in one respect, cursing at him 
and calling him tile names, and —even at 
times using a lash. Could you have 
the boy's emaciated and bruised body you 
would have wept. Could you have known 
of the sorrow and longing in his heart it 

. would have made yours ache. But at last 
there came a break in the dark clouds over 
Harold's head. He had been agked to go 
to the country. The old rag collector would 
not consent to Harold’s going, but as he had 
no claim on the child, the latter was taken 
from him. For the first time in his remem
brance he was thoroughly cleansed and neat
ly dressed. It was noon when he in com
pany with nine other children and 
taker, left the city in a trolley car. At three 
they reached the terminus of the road, 
where there were carriages in waiting.

A lew days before Harold was asked to 
go to the country an old couple sat on the 
porch of a small house talking earnestly. 
They had outlived their children and found 
life lonely. The cld man was rheumatic 
and really often needed young hands to help 
him with the chorea

"Samuel," said his wife, “the Hume are 
going to take two Iresh air children—did 
you know it ?"

"Yes 'I.ita, Tom Hunt told me about it 
to-day, and there are two going to Silas 
Greer's, two girls, Tom said. I wish wt 
could take a boy." wistfully.

he spoke. "Do you really mean it, Samuel ?" her
“Yes he has returned, darling. The words face lighting up. "Would you t,ke to take 

of a little girl that I know sent the prodigal a boy?" 
home and your Uncle Philip has promised The old man laughed softly, 
never to leave me now." "I'd like to have a boy around fora week

"Really truly ? Are you my Uncle Phil or two just to see how it would seem, and 
v ,, «T "ben I was a tiny baby? I'd like to give that boy a good time. I’d

, a l ,lU are, a rudl* lru|y one,are Oh I’m so glad," and then a thought sink- like some poor little homeless chap—an
narriL *n', you! ing her suddenly her face clouded again as orphan—who doesn’t know what a good
p rdon or anything polite. Why some of she added with quivering lips," but do you time means.” >.
them wont even soy "thank you" when -do you need to kill a fatted calf ? Speck- His face lighted up for a moment and

,.V 5lves them something to eat. les is pretty fat but I love her so muah, then the light faded.
Xos, Im a really truly one and a pro- wouldn’t something else do?" "But it won’t do," he added, "it won’t

d'gal to boot. Do you know what that is ? It was years since Philip Ellis had laugh- do.”
Oh yes, I hat * the person who cats fat- cd as he did then and Grandpa’s trembling “Wh,t won’t do?" the old lady asked

mu aùrt a’‘"‘ml ,h.en ge“ \,mCe )oi"td h-s- “It wouldn’t do to tske a boy-it would
nn£ înH ÎL» hy don J 7°u go home Lottie never fully understood how she make too much extra work for you—cook-

and get them. Haven t you got any had been instrument! in bringing Uncle ing and so on."
u. . . t . back, how, just as he had come to look I’d like the extra work," was the answer,

__ H rT,» 3UghJd m lr! , ie samc .b,,lcr uPon for the last time and perhaps to curse, "I'd like cooking for a hungry boy."
fr,/ftend,nhr h.ilcLT- mv“ V, ,'° ,m°Ll his old home before leaving the country for- Her face glowed at .he thought. His
frighten tne little girl . kou talk too much, ever, the ertmg son had been touched by the caught the glow.

d,V "" hnme now and even if I child’s words ; and how he had fought out “Would you ?" he said, "Ihen let the boy
had mere are some prodigals who can never there upon the road, a baffle with himself m come." *
abandon"ih^huOm! v.t ,*i!ck"j n0r »hlcJh rl*h‘ hld I'ixanrphed. It she had And the boy catne-it ... Harold. Sam-

••Oh I ri.HnVv 1111 onco* ll?em, heard all this she would not have under» uel Swift sent the message through the agency
Oh I didn't know. I thought they all stood, but she did know that grandpa was of Tom Hunt. * T

vood u, c,n 1 ,rtld n’ade happy by the return of a lost son and "Ask for a boy who has never had a good
hiPlc /rJl’n h )1 , s,*ld !P "Vhe lhal 'he prodigal dispensed with some of the lime," was the message.
and heX's ,r?.,sXoTXhX ^ ,hmg* "SpCCklt'" bo^hM^d""" »™P"*d

though I don’t believe he knows any I'd --------------- H,r^d *“ whe" «**"“• « -
try it U I were you. I know if brother Phil Mow Harold Found a Heme. h™' h Hc..h,d,.n01 looked *or » »«'•
was a prodigal he'd come back. Hut I hope ,,he ° d ““ '°°k his hands
he doesn’t be one," she hastened to add. "v IKNEST C,LM0VIL I c a“P ‘?d‘he old.
"for I’d hate to kill Speckles and she’s the It was, "red letter” day in Harold’s life *d Up°n- h,lm/1

hi^^^&th^T'a,:" HrEH:£n‘h:HE£S; iH5iHH"hihHlure”'-
taSed*dï:CérlS"^ Jo nm knot" *H e was'k n own'i'n 'tlfe stm! cXïceXo'^n' Z 'nx-M.'yrsyrs 55a5“?: “linedandIrudg. b„„,d„ ,b,.,,,.b,d *.b& £”J» SS

tssasx'zrte: ftts-rsæumAjï 
Ec—HEEÊ EE5SEFE sssve-ATAsss titm-srgjg ES&hSsSE

♦-

seen

♦
r«r Dowmios rHWFYTeiUAN.

The Prodigal’s Return.

XV M-\RY !. UOUsTON.

gone home to get the calf and things," she 
said, as she turned away and put 
white teeth into the bread and jam.

,,c ... There were strange things happening at
bay, Mister are you a tramp ? Lottie the Ellis farm late that night but Lottie, far

hllis, ter face smiling ard flushed from a in the land of dreams, knew nothing of what
romp with Speckles, the pretty spotted calf passed She wondered a little that no one
that her grandfather had given her, for her was around to help her dress in the morning 
very own, a lew weeks b. fore, and her pink but she managed fairly well for herself and 
sun bonnet pushed back enough to show a then ran down stairs to breakfast. At the 
tangled mass of bright brown cur s, stopped door she stopped and a look of disappoint- 
and 1 oked tarnc-tly at the man who sP-o-i ment chased the smiles front her face for, 
g.tmg toward the white farmhouse. The seated in the kitchen, in earnest conversa- 
man started at the unexpected question, "A tion with her grandfather, was her prodigal 
tramp? Well I guess that s about the size tramp.
of it; 1 look pretty much like one. don’t 1 ?” “Oh Mr. Tramp, I thought you had gone 
he answered wulr a short bitter laugh that home for all the good things I told you 
was not pleasant to hear. about. I was sure you would, but you

‘Yes, 1 think you do, said Lottie with a haven’t gone yet," 
wise nod of her little head ; “only your face “Haven’t I the 
is kind of clean and most tramps never wash your grandfather about it * 
tlic.rs, I'lnl says. Phil is my brother, he’s Louie gazed in wonder from one to the 
fourteen and knows all about tramps and other and then to her mother who looked 
everything, she added by way ol explanation, unusually happy as she prepared breakfast.

1 he tramp gave a curmus start which the Grandpa drew the little girl to his knee and 
child faihd to notice and then turned and

a care*

Ask

, , , , , siroking the rebellious curls, that she had
stared hxed y at the white farmhouse, his quite forgotten to brush, his voice shook as 
<.*11 ows resting on the top bar of the gate.

“Am you awful tired and hungry mister ?" 
she asked after he had been silent for 
time.

some

“Oh, 1 beg your pardon, I almost forgot 
„ that you were there, little girl, and 1—”

“Well if you are’nt the very queerest kind of who 
a tramp.

mamma

could

worn*

.

;

j

ïfT
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***pleasant room neat to their, wa, Harold’,, the w ,!od and water, peeled potatoes and who bids the sun warnK
When the bo, .a. airelched out in the soft apples. £“« P°“'sel( aeaV- L,ve lo,helP,9U' e,c'g^
bed It seemed that the old world had passed Over and over he told himself joyfully. bor, who is the person haPP"‘"8 “
away. The simple, sweet old home was "It’s home—home-my home and theirs next to you at the moment. Res0,‘= ™a
-to hitn-the most beautiful place in all and they love me and I love them. Dear no day shall pass wherein you have not
the beautiful new world into which he had old Grandma and Grandpa.'-**» Chn,. tried to .P"1"™ ‘"‘f
just erne. It could not have seemrd so Han at Work. deed. It is an old secret this but a true
beautiful had it not come after a life in the _______ ________ one -Confession, of a Poo, Woman.
alums. The boy's heart was full of joy and Pr.v.r
gratitude. After the restful sleep in the > The Garden of Canada
peaceful room came the call to breakfast. Bv AMCE *• 1, L,N‘ The waters of St. Catharines Well arc of
On the bed of rags there had been a kick to Th!» morn a glad little day the mineral saline order and a great specific
awaken him. Now as he dressed he heard Out of eternity, ___ „ for rheumatism, gout, neuralgia, ora splendid
a bird sing outside the window and he felt 'Yhou cava” Lord to me. ' ‘ ' Ionic for thoseoff.cted with nervous prostrat-
the sweet breath of new mown hay as the * ion. The use of the waters is accompanied
wind touched hii pale cheek., "into eternity? ^ by massage, electricity, etc., given by skilled

And, oh that morning greeting in the cosy A1| marred r,.,r, „„j .,c»rred with rear», attendants. Situated on the southern slope
kitchen where the breaklast table was laid ! | ,« it back to Thee. of Lake Ontario, the climatic conditions and
He would never forget it—never. Then o Father, pour forgivene»» environment are excellent for recuperating.
there was the breakfast bacon and newly* o>r this sad day of mine This region is known as the Garden of Can-
laid eggs, toast and coffee with real cfeatn. Until once more, white «. before, 1(ja alu| „ happy hunting ground for health
In all his poor little d.eary life Harold had ft .hines-w day of Thine. or pleasure seekers. Guard against the ills
ntver—until the night before -sat down to ' ' ' of modern life by visiting these famous
a table to eat. —— ------- springs. The Welland will be found a com-

The two Weeks seemed to have wings, it Proper Seeing of a Picture. fortable, homelike, rest cure establishment,
was morning—blessed morning and then it . ■ with sun rooms, library, music room, roof
was nly.hr Howto discribe the time be- The first necessity for 'he proi» «e ng ^ an,, „ of skilled attend-
tween night and morning t do not know of a picture is to try to see it thr ugh J For further particulars apply to G.
except to say that it was ,11 joy-purejiy. eyes of the artist who pamled jt Ttam. .f G p & p. A„ Grand Trunk Rail-
It the boy had been the Swift's own grand- not a usual ™e'hod ?’e"* ? £ ' di lik way System, Montreal.
son he could not have pleased them better, only through the.r eyef, and hke or dishke ----------- --------------
After the first morning he was never called, a picture according as > ■ ‘ The Same Old Cat
”*,i'I,klBy‘!h"hfimehMh"sdwifthewasddfrcsV wTu tell yoù' "Oh, I don't know anything Jam„ Whiicombe Rile, tells the story of
,d, he was with him feeding the chickens about painting, but I know what ! like; a ..muth aggrieved and unappreciated lad 
ahd bics and hunting for fresh eggs ih the Which is their way of saying, If I dor. t who made up his mind that he could not
batnPBtfore ihe firsttcek ended the old folks like it right off, .1 don t care to be bothered su (i the tyranny of home longer, so early
felt as if years had rolled off their shoulders, to Ike it stall. one morning he put a long-contemplated
The young lad whom they were helping was Such an attitude of mind cuts one off p|an inl0 r.xcution and ran away, 
hvluing them H', great love for his new from growth and development, (nr it ta as Aq da; long he played down
friends made himlong*tu help them In any much as to say, '• I am v, ry wellsatisfied ..^mmiinp-hole" with the other boys making
way he could. Old Mrs Swill said he was with myself and quite indifferent to the ex- a „,d on at. orchard at noon Ito stifle «he
the*'handiest bay” she had ever known. pencnces and feelings of other men. Yet pangI 0| hu,.;.tr. At night when his com-
At the breakfast table one morning old Mr. it is just this feeling and experience of an paniun, went home, lie was left alone, with
<t«ift remarked • other man which a picture gives us. If you a jum„ ,n his throat that hurt worse when he

"It docs’nt se*m as if it wal two weeks consider a moment you will understand didn’t notice than when he did. As it
ft does nt seem as I * . . „ hv The world itself is a vast panorama, dark, he “oored" toward home. He

"‘"The younghce'lhat had ’become so dear and from it the painter selects his subjects cii(Tlbcd the hack fence into the big hscV 
. .L.. tj «. rinUfi_j —not the copy of it exactly, *mcr it would yard, which had such a “homey look that

"Oh” the bov cried out, "Oh ! it's the be impossible for him to dothi-. even if he j,t had never noliced before. After roaming
dav to go—isn't U f" and the bright world tried. How could he represent, for example amurd getting acquainted with hts home Li, a ,0 darken each blade of grass, each leaf upon a iree ? ,hal pu had left so long ago, about twelve

"To .Vwh«ed?” uuesUoned Mr. Swift. So what he does is to repr, -rnt the subject hru„ he wandered into the sitting
"Hack—to—the—slums " as he sees it, as it »ppc.vs to his sympathy room where father was reading the evening
"Il U time for us to tell vou that we love or interest ; and if twr've artists pamled per and mother was sewing. They took
It is time tor US to tell you that we me |andscipe the result would he ;o'notice of him, and he sat down on the

!'im,"»ldZ dC d l h twelve different nicures. differing seen,ding remotc edpe of a chair and waited to be rec
time, said the dear old man. to the way in which each man bad been im* ni,cd, He could hear the boys playing

• And" put « thcdearld hv ,he sccn, . j„ (ac, acc rdirg to Jg, nigh,ly g.me o. "town-fo," but he did
II u« Grandpa and Grandma wed !like « PJ« «„rw or <,p,„„ way *not war?, join them. He just wanted to

Harold could not speak, but i R . securing it inflimrced hv his individual sl ,ioht there at home forever. The clock
b,!derXrVtrM«lvTe.‘uti“r H?s bps experiences and feeling.-From Charles H. ,ir^d oh ! ao loudly, but otherwise the .il-
made them strangely beautiful. Hts tips „ 1W Slud), Pleures, "in the wa, so deep that it was patnfu .
quivered and hr. eye, filled Coffin,^ Vin.ll, ^ ^ he could
Presently he arose from the table and _________ bear he cleared his throat and mustered up
throwing his arms around first, Mrs. Swift; s courage enough to say, "Well, I see you’ve
neck—then Mr Swift s, he cued out Grand For a Lonely Woman. got the same old cat.”

After that life grew more beau-iful m that You "«•£>?'• TnVhghb «r.ii g I, i, whil^rLTare patiently toiling at the
humble home. T he lovely s“"u"cr fiau'd day and generation nobly. Not for ,„,ic „sks of life that the meaning and shape
away, there was no btrd songs now, no y husband and love, yet you 0fthe great whoie of life dawns upon you.
green grass or sweet, flowers, but the joy ^ find rrsting.places and affection ever, ,, whlle you are resisting little teropta-
there to Stay. * hd^d wJrc, Lift your thought to heaven ; the linn5 that you are growing stronger.—
had a severe rheumatic attack, but he did «et q( ^ ^ |ashinncd lherc, and phllip B,ooks-

m7, w ntfHM n m (Ur- »"d »«« ^ !”

at the old

call

I

I

every duty which is hidden to wait return, 
with seven fresh duties tt its bicK.> Çb|t

■in
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were receivedRev. J. S. .McMullen ol Trenton, 
with great acceptance. Anniversary services 
were held last Sabbath at Bethany when Rev. 
R. H. Leitch of Belleville preached morning and 
evening On Monday evening Mr. Leitch 
lectured on the subject “From Canada to Rome.*' 

The Young People's Guild ol St. Paul'*church, 
Sydenham, held a very enjoyable and successful 
"Home mission rally" on the evening of Thanks
giving Day in the newly renovated church.

Montreal.
On Tuesday evening. 

Taylor Church held a i 
mortgage was burned, 
over it* freedom from a

Ministers and Churches. the congregation of 
jubilation, at which their 

The church is rejoicing 
heavy debt that has op

pressed them for a long time. At this gathering 
they bad with them a number of the old friend* 
of the church, who assisted in ite early and try
ing days, 
former mi 
mental in the buildi 
an address.

Toronto.
The Ministerial Association, at its meeting 

last week, declared itself in favor of the complete 
abolition of the bar, and the following resolution 
was unanimously passed : ‘Resolved, that in 
the judgment of this Presbyterian Ministerial As
sociation no solution of the temperance problem 

short of the aboli-

The Rev. O. Bennett, who was the 
nister, and who was largely inslru- 

ng of the new church, gave 
A pleasant social evening was

An interesting lecture on "Personal emperiencs 
British Columbia " was given by 

Church of the Cove-

will be adequate which stops 
tion of the bar. '

The forty-first public meeting of the Knox 
College Students' Missionary Society was held 
last week, with Mr. Frank Yeigh in the chair. 
Rev. E. A. Henry, ol Knox Church, Hamilton, 
who know s the needs of the Canadian west as 
few do, delivered ait address on home missions 
in his habitual, forceful and inspiring way. Mr. 
I L. Boyd also spoke on new men and 
field*.

in the mines in 
Rev. J. W. Stephen* ol the 
nant, Toronto. The chairman for Ihe evening 

Rev. Frank C. Harper. B.D., the pastor of 
the congregation.

The annual thankoflering of the W. F. M. S. 
Newington, was held on 
Rev. W. C.

The Rev. J. G. Clark, the new pa 
ville Church, Westmeunt, was tende 
tion on Thursday evening. The new pas 
introduced to the guests by Mrs. R. Thomp-on 
and the cider* of the congregatioa. During the 
evening Mr. Clark was 
gown and cassock, Ihe 
nation The

stor of Mel- 
red a recep-

Thursday Nov. 17th. 
McIntyre, B. A. ot Woodlands, 

gave an address showing the necessity for 
world-wide evangelism, and how to obtain the 
power necessary for the work. The collection 
amounted to sixteen dollars.

The special services being conducted by the 
Methodist and Presbyterian Churches of New
ington, were well attended this week, the 
cliurc lies bei
l.idstone preached Monday and Tuesday,
Mr. Hughes, of Osnabuck Centre, Wedn 
and Thursday, and Rev D.
Friday.

presented with a pulpit 
■ gift of the Ladies' Asso- 

presentation was made by Mrs. A. 
W. D. Howell, the president of Ihe Association. 
In replying, Mr. Clark rerdially thanked the 
ladies and congregation tor their gift, and said 
he took it that their robing him meant that he 
was to get to work. The Rev. E. Scott, who 
was interim moderator during the vacancy at 
the church, was the recipient of a handsome tra- 

making the

Rev. E. D. McLaren, D. O., Home Mission 
Seirvtary ha* just leturncd from a trip" to the 
west. He stales that the mission churches were 
never better supplied with preachers than for 
this winter. The rapid advance of settlers, 
which is aw ay ahead of railway accommodation, 
makes it difficult for the churches to keep pace. 
There i* a pressing need for belter railway fa
cilities and more branch lines. Between Calgary 
ami Edmonton the settlement runs back thirty to 
fifty miles from the railway line.

The Robertson Auxiliary of the W, H. M, S. 
met in St. Enoch's Church Wednesday after
noon and were wehomed by Ihe Rev. Alex. Me- 
Mdlnn, pastor of the church The president, 
Mrs B.istedo, was in the chair and M.™. I-I-..- 
pherson and Mrs. Moir conducted the opening 
exercises. A letter was read from Rev R G.

filled each evening. Rev. Mr.
Rev.

Coburn on

aUi
ing bag, Mr. A. M. Mackay 

■entâtio*. Mr Clark was also 
Mr. Wells with a Hymnal from the < 
the presentations refreshments were served. 
Several ol the city ministers were present. Mr. 
Clark preached his inaugural sermons on Sun-

\ rili
presented by 
l'hoir. Alter

s!
the call by St. Andrews 

to ihe Rev. J. A. Wilson, of
In announcing 

Hamilton
Peterborough, the Examiner, ol that town says; 

Rev Mr Wilson, during the time that he has 
mgin Peterborough, in hie work in St. 
hurch, has made a great many friends, 

who will leara with deep regrot ol hie conli m- 
plated change 
active in other 
connected with the chunk of whiili he was 

pastor. For two years he was 
he Ministerial Association, in which

been livi 
Paul » clEaetcre Ontario.

The Rev W. R Johason, 
pn ached at both sei vices in

Rev. Wat. McDonald, B.A., of Hallville. 
preached his farewell sermon on Sunday 
ing to a very large audience, the church 
packed to its utmost capacity, 
meeting was held on Mond, 
wa* presented with a purse a

The Auaili 
I.unenburgh
meeting on Tuesday evening, Rev. N. 
McGillivray of Cornwall, gave an address and 
the collectioe amounted to $19.

The second call was from North Williams, 
burg and Winchester Springs to Rev. R. A. 
Lunday of Port Credit. This call was largely 
signed and strongly supported by five delegates 
from the congregation.

Rev. H. D. Leitch of St. Elmo gave his very 
interesting and Instructive lecture on "People 
I have Met and Do Net Wish to Meet Again," 
in the Gravel Hill church on Monday evening.

Rev. Win. McDiarmid. minister at Hallville 
and Reid's Mills, in the Hrockville Presbytery, 
has accepted a call to St. Andrew's church, 
Lanark, and entered on his duties Sunday.

A lecture on evolution will be given by Rev. 
Norman McLeod on Thursday, in the First 
Church lecture room, in aid of the Brockville 
Mission Band.

B A., Harwood, 
First ehurch, Port

of residence. He has also been 
work outside ot that immediately

S<vit, who is working among ihe Galicians at 
Sillon, Mail., n*k<ng for gifts of clothing, hoots, 
etc. Mrs. Kipp ol Erskine Church gave an in
teresting Bible reading upon the subject, 
"Thanksgiving,'1 M rs. Parsons of Knox 
Church, who has recently visited the Teulon 
Hospital, which is maintained by Ihe Woman's 
society, gave a brief description ol the buildings 
and spoke ol the work of the two nurses, Miss 
Bell and Miss Davidson. At t^e close ol the 
meeting Master Earnest McMillan gave an 
organ recital

assistant

capacity he rendered the association good ser
vice. Mr. Wilson was very pop 
young people of his church, and took a deep 
interest in the Young Men's Guild, which he lias 
been instrumental in bringing to a high degree 
of success, and by the members ol Ihis organiz
ation his departure will also he a cause for

being 
A farewell 

ay evening when be 
ind aa address.

ular with the

ol the W FM.S. ol North■ry
held their annual Ihank-ofTerini«V

H.

On Monday evening ol last week, a farewell 
gathering was held in the chereh, at HallviUe to 
say good-bye to Rev. Wm. Mi Donald, M. A. 
B. D , who has an-eptcd a call to Lanark. The 
meeting was presided over l»y Rev. Mi. Chis
holm, of Kemptville. Moderator of Brockville 
Presbytery, and on the ilatleim were a number 
of the ministers of the Presbytery 
Mr. Burke, Methodist minister of Hallville. 
Alter devotional exercises Mr. McDonald was 
presented with a purse from the Hallville con
gregation, and with one from Reid's Mills sec
tion ol the charge ; and with a travelling 
by the Hallville choir. Mrs. McDonald 
given a handsome fern dish and salad bowl and 
an address by Ihe "Willing Workers ol Ihe 
Hallville church. ' Mr. McDonald, who was 
deeply torn bed by tl.e evidence of his people's 
love and respect, responded to the addresses 
after which each of the ministers present spoke 

i saying to t îe people that they loo 
Mr. McDonald both in Presbytery

Ottawa.
Rev. J. W, II. Milne, preached in St. An» 

drew's church on Sunday evening.
The annual sermon ol St. Andrews society 

on Sunday evening in Knox 
William McIntosh, chaplain of

and also Rev
church by Rev. 
the society.

Dr. Herridge of St. Andrew's church, Uclur- 
ed before the Men » Association of that congre
gation on Wednesday evening ol last week os 
John Milton. There was a very large atten
dance, and the literary effort was thoroughly ap
preciated by all present.

The regular monthly meeting ef the Presby
terian Ministerial Association was held in the 
beard room of Bank street Presbyterian church. 
Rev. J. W. H. Milne presided. A paper 
pared by Mr. A. S Ross, of Westboro, on 
Historical Development ol the Old Tev

d in his absence by Rev. D.

Rev. Alexander Laird, pastor of Cooke's 
church Kingston, lias tendered his resignation 
to take effect the second Sunday in Jan

Rev. R. Radie, of Hintenburgb, conducted 
the iwenty-fifth anniversary services in the 
Patterson church, Bearbrook. on Sunday. The 
morning acrvii e was a memorial one, the re 
mains of the late Miss Nancy Mc^Juai

I”'-
the

a few words 
would miss . 
aud in their personal relations wilh him.stament

Prophecy was rea 
M. McLeod, ol Bil ings' Bridge. Those present 
at the meeting were: Dr. Armstrong, Dr. 
Herridge, Dr Ramsay, and Revs. J. White, 
J. McLaren. J. H, Turnbull, M. 11. Scott. A. K. 
Mitchell, J H. Milne, and D. M. McLeod.

We ere Oeterto.

Rev Mr, Hamilton, of Dundas exchanged 
pulpits with Rev. Mr. Johnston of Preston on 
Sunday.

The annual Thanksgixiag supper and lecture 
was held in Morefield on the 17th. Rev. J. B. 
Mullen, of Fergus, delivered bis lectnre on the 
subject of “ Misfile."

Dr, Carmichael. King, preached a special 
eermoo to the Sons ol Scotland, on Sunday 
morning.

Rev. R, W. Ross, of Guelph, delivered a lec
ture on the Klondyke in Arthur, on Monday 
evening*

Rev. Dr. McLean, on November 6th, com 
pleted 39 years as pastor of ot Andrew * church 
la Blyth.

Rev J. A. Wilson, who has accepted avail to 
Si. Andrew's church, Hamilton, will be ordain 
ed and inducted un Tuesday, December 13th.

St. Andrew's church, Chatham, which during 
Ihe past few weeks has been completely reno- 
vxied. w.is reopened for divine service on Sun-

laid to rest in the Patterson church cemetery. 
Mias MrQuaig wa* one of the oldest residents of 
this community havieg reached the ripe old age 
of ninety-five. On Monday evening the anui- 
versary social was held in the church.

A very largely attended reception to Rev. 
P. W. Anderson the newly inducted pastor of 
Mai Kay church. New Edinburgh, was given 
under the auspices of the Ladies'Aid Seiiciy. 
The building was decorated with flowers, fUgs, 
and bunting Addresses were given by Dr. 
Moore. Mr. Lucas, M H. Scott, Dr. Armstrong 
Rev. Mr. Russell, Rev. Dr Ramsay, Rev. 
Herbert Spencer and the musical part ol the 
programme was given by the ; hoir «nd others.

Few. Mr. Anderson was called to the platform 
and introduced by Aid. Ask with. The pa 
said that he came among them with a light heart 
because he felt they knew the work they weie 
called upon to perform in thv Lord's vineyard, 
and bow to perform it, and with a strong deter
mination I.) bend all bis energies to the advance 
ment of every line of the eburch work. Every 
member of the con 
portunity to 
with him after which refreshments were served 
bv the ladle*

The Brockville Presbytery met 
on Monday of last week. The meeting was held 
in the lecture hall of the Methodist church owing 
to the work of extending the Presbyterian 
church being in the hands of the workmen.

Rev. J Chisholm, B.A., acted as moderator 
in the abtence of Rev. C. H Daly, B.A-,

Two calls came before the court, one from 
Lanark to Rev. \V. McDonald, B.A., ol Hallville 

cd and supported by six 
nark congregation. The 

cwbyiery and placed 
It was accepted 

farewell 1 "

at Kemptville

which was lar■gely sign 
s from Lacommissioner 

call was sustained by the 
in Mr. McDonald • hands 
and Mr- McDonald pre 
mon to hi* congregation

The Anniversary Services at Hilton were 
most sb'ccrVsfid The sermons preached try

ached hi» 
on Sunday.gregation was giveu &o op- 

heir minister snd shake hands

dav

±
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Rev. Dr. Smith preached in Churchill ami 
Stroud on Sabbath and declared these pulpit* 
vacant. Rev. J. A. Ross, R. A., the termer 

tor of the above congregations preacheil in 
Bradford Church in the absence el Dr.

His sermoe we* an appeal to Scotch-Canadians 
to uphold the traditions ot their forefathers by 

y preaihed both morning aed preserving the old ideals.
Andrew s church, Strattord, on Rev. Dr. Milligan, the pastor of old St. An- P*s 

H. I. Howe, B.A..L.B , of drew's church, Toronto, and moderator of the 1 c
ehurelt pulpit. General Assembly conducted the special

Th« congregation of Knox church. Eton, «ice. in connection with the new organ at St. fending of the Preabyterian Church
celebrated the thnty fir.t aum.rr.ery ol the Andrew a church, Stretford on Sunday in Cnnnington wera held Sunday and conducted
opening of the church on Suedny Rev. T. J. tin morning text wet taken from St. Luhe, 4, r , D ,, pr;A. inal ol Ourrn s
Maxwell, of Ripley, preached at bell, .eryice. 22 : •• And .11 berehin, witncee, end w.edered '^ Kmvtmn and Rev G R F.sken
end ie the evening addrresrd the united congre- at the gracioul words which proceeded out of of Toronto Services were largely at
tention. ol the Methodist and Presbyte, i.n bis mouth. And they said i. not this Joseph'. M. A of Toronto. Servi.« were l.rgely at
chueebee. “",?" The line of thought running through Dr. Kor ,'h. past lew year, the Bradford Church

Rev. F. A. Henry, ol Kno. church, Hamilton Milligan a discourse, and which he strongly,m- ^ ^ „„ „,e lllt Sllndfl>.
surprised his congregation Sunday morning in llihl* heY'r,\“ J® P*>' P*" u'ar . December, but owing to the feet that it fall, onstaling that probably ,t would be well for some "> Ihe ordinary things m life, and o nave regard „ lt>
of the ladies ol the congregation to remove their to quality not quantity especially in apiriluel ahout completed '

œieirffi^b2sri.e.ff^*1 ^5^:^^"hGeMre,Secrrti,ry

Anniversary sermon* were preached in St.
Andrew » church, Arthur’s on Sunday by Rev.
David Terry, of Clifford, to good congregation*.
A large collection was taken up for the

Rev. G. M. Milligan, D.O., ot old St. An
drew's church, Toronto, and moderator of the 
General Asserobl 
evening, in St.
Sunday. Rev.
Flora Idled Knox Smith.

Services commemorative ol the 10th annuer-

year arrangements are 
for Sunday, Dec. i8lh, when

Guelph Presbyte rial.
Guelph Presbyterial Women's Foreign Miss

ionary Society held its twentieth annual meeting 
in Central churi h, Galt. There was a large 
attendance of delegate» and the sessions were 
the most successful in a score of years.

On Wednesday morning alter the devotional 
exercises the esual reports were received. Miss 
Kerr, the secretary, gave an interesting and en 

iging report in which it was stated that the 
additions in the year included two auxiliaries 
and two mission hands. The treasurer showed 
the receipts ol the year to be $2,977,21, an in- 

reported for the eommmittee «ease oxer last year of $156.62. The supply 
appointment of aa agent to look secretary reported 20 girls and 17 boys had been 
al tinaaeial buxine., of the church t'othed at Filchill school, and clothing had been 
After the report had been sub- •*»! to three Indian reserves valued at $<>88 61.

milted aed recorded in the minute» some objec- The «‘Tiding, secretary reported that 1192
lion was taken to the used «he word ‘agent* members were taking the monthly. At noon
in the report. The Rev. C W. Gordon »*id the u - lad*» of kno* *nd Ventral churches enter-
term was objectionable in the Presbyterian tained the delegates to a dainty lunch.
1 hureh and he submitted that some other title be I he afternoon sess.en opened w.th a helptui 
substituted. Alter considerable diacuaaion it address from the l resident, Mrs. Hart ol
wa. decided to substitute the term « official lor Gnelph, m which was expressed a glowmg hope
‘agent. ' for the future. Miss McKellar, SI. D., who has

A resolution of 
Church of Scotia
which the recent judgment of the House of Lords 
had placed them, was unanimously pas-ed.

Western Presbyterians.
Discussing the recommendations of the coin-

SSrtSeSS SSS£s»C:
preached at St. Andrew',. d,'d 1 ,r,mtd 10 b«

St. Paul's, Bnwm.inville, anniversary was held and drunkenness was more rampant than ever, 
on Sunday. Rev. Wm. Beattie, B.A., of St. The moral support of politicians was not behind 
Andrew's church, Cobourg, preached at both the legislation that wa* enacted, and the statute 

iy supper was served in the js a dead letter, 
l.adirx Aid, assisted by the „r F,rquhl,,0„ 

young men of the congregalioe. A lecture on regarding the 
Kgypi and Palestine was given in ilia church af|er t|,,. -e, 
at 8 o’clock by Rev. Mr. Beattie. jn t^e West.

eH™;

The liquor law had been a dismal failure

services. On Monda 
School room by the I

Rev. J. D. Cunningham, M. A., who has been 
assistant pastor Oi Ma-nab street churrk, Ham
ilton, lor about two years, and is returning to 
Toronto, was given a farewell reception. A 
presentation of a purse of $100 in gold was made 
to Mr. Cunningham by Mr. James Cbiaholm on 
behalf of the congregation.

The first anniversary of the reopening at DufFs 
church, Morriston, was eelvbrated on Sunday 
and Monday. The anniversary serviees were 
conducted by Rev. J. B. Mullan of Fergus.

Of those elected to the eldership of Chalmers 
church, Guelph, recently, Messrs. Wm. Me- 
Eachern, Peter Anderson. Samuel Young, Wal
ter Brvdon and Geo. Bennett accepted the office. 
The first named had formerly been an elder 
elsewhere, and at Sunday morning's service was 
inducted to the office in Chalmers church. The 
others were ordained and inducted.

to the United Fire i"'1 completed her twentieth ye.r a, a mission- 
ary in India, gave an outline of her work at 
Net-much, in which she showed the work done 
in the Industrial Schools. “Present Hindrances 
to Missions and their Remedies'* was the subject 
of a splendid paper by Mrs. Wilson, of Acton. 
Miss Thomsen, ol Flora, also a returned mis-

The Rev. James Graham Clark, late ol Au- Sun 
worth, Scotland, was inducted as pastor ol Mel- address was made

Church, Weslmoiint Park, on the 2-*nJ inst. a girl dressed in native costume. The ladies ol
The interior ol the building, beautified with a Fergus invited the convention to meet in Fergus

!ms and flowers, was comlortably next year, an invitation that was heartily accept-
jny commenced, and ed. Rev. Dr. Dickson occupied the chair at
the new pastor got the evening session and gave a short report ol

igh handshaking with the members ol hi* the work done by the Presbyterial Societ
lay new charge. Almost the entire presbytery of The address ol the evening
for the district was present, including the Rev. G. McBeth. of Paris, whe

Principal Scrimger. D. D., the Rev. W. T. cent way of his early life in
n. humor and pathos and delighted his Mohson. the Rev. K. Scott, the Rev G. C. trict. Rev. M Knowles in his own ha

Dr. MacKey will always be a welcome Heine, pastor of Chalmers Church ; the Rev extended to the convent,on the greetings
lackav. pastor of Crescent Street Church ; C.uelph Presbytery, ol which lie is moderator, 

the Rev. Dr. Thomson, Chiaese missionary ; the At Thursday morning's session reports of the 
Rev. James Patterson, ileik ot the presbytery ; Auxiliaries and Mission Bands were received, 
the Rev. Dr. Campbell, pastor of St. Gabriel The meeting closed with the Thursdaynfter- 
Cburch ; the Rev. Archibald Bowman, pastor of noon session. Mrs. K Maclean, Guelph, con-
Norwood Church, Ste. Therese, and the Rev. ducted a Watch Tower service, in which she
John Kcllock, ol Rivertield and Howick. told ol the work in the eight missionary fields

The Rev. John Kellovk opened the service supported by‘.lie Society, namely, Lower Canada
with the reading ol the twenty-first chapter of the Chinese in British Columbia, Quebec and
Genesis, and preached to the congregation Iron Ontario, the Northwest Indians, Central India,
the text, “And I will bless thee and make thy Honan, Trinidad, New Hebrides, Corea, For-

sympathy 
nd on the serious condition in

Melville Church, Montreal.t ary, addressed the children of the various 
day Scheols, on “The Roys ot India." The 

interesting by two boys and
ville

Knox church, Kincardine anniversary services wealth ol pal 
were a decided success. Rev. Dr. MacKay, of filled long be 
Woodsleck preached with eloquence and power it was ten 
to large and attentive audiences on Sunday.

evening on. “ What Scotchmen have done 
the World." The lecture was replete with in* 
fermatio 
hearers,
visitor to Kincardine.

tore the ceremo 
o'clock before .

filled Ion 
'ower it was 1

through handshaki >y.
by the Rev. R.

spoke in a reminii-
the

lectured to a full house on Mond
Red River dis-

ippy way 
clings ol

J. I*
The Rev. I A. Hei»ry, B.A.,

Hamilton, occupied the pulpit of Knox church, 
Guelph on the 20th at both services. In the 
morning he said a few words to the boys and 
girls before commencing his sermon, taking as 
his text, Matthew, cha 
especially 
David.**

Monday morning the Hamilton Ministerial 
Association held one ol the most important meet
ings in a 
paper by 
on Civic

of Knox churi h,

pter 21, verse 9, Lut 
the clause “ Hosanna to the son of

name great and thou shall be a blessing.
long time, the interest centering in a j|ic Rev- ;V. T. Morison, moderator ol the 
Rev. E A. Henry, ef Knox church, Presbytery, then asked the pastor-elect the us- 

Goternnrcnt. ual questions.
A meeting of the members and adherents of The Rev. E. Scott, editor ol the ‘Presbyterian 

the Hvpworth church was held after the morn- Record," addressed the nexxly appointed minis- Guelph, pointed out that next yea
ing service to consider'lie giving of a call to ter. year of the Presbyterial Society.
Rev. M A. Boyle, B. À 1 1 event graduate of Rev. A. Bowman gave a short address, and of age, she advised, should make the yea 
Knox College. It was u ided to call him im- the Rev. W. T. Morison pronounced the bene- of special prayer, She left this motto wit
mediately. diction, and then followed a reception to the new members, “My soul, wait thou upon God.

Anniversary services were held in the S,rabane p.etor and a formal meeting with the trustees The proceeding, closed with . prayer by Mrs.
Church on Sunday. Rev. Mr. Anderson, of and other officers of the chureh. Kose. 01
Brantlord, preached at both services, and on The Rev. Mr. Clark succeeds the Rev. 1. •
Monday evening a tea meeting was held. Winfield, who resigned the charge owing to the

Rev. A. J. MacGillivray ol London preached critical state el his wife » health, 
at Hyde Park and Komoka on Sunday, while 
Rev. Thomas Nixon filled the pulpit in New St.
James' Church,

Mrs. Horne of Elora, ke on the best way 
nt, secretary, trea
ty-

lid.of using the talent ol pre 
surer and members of the soc 

In a lew closing words Mrs. D. McCrae, ol 
r was the 21st 

Its coming

h the

Flora.

Tobacco and Liquor habits
Dr.McTaggart s tobacco remedy removes all 

desire for the weed in a few days. A vegetable 
■ediciee, aed only requires touching the t 
with it occasionally Price Sa.

Trely marvellous are the results from taking 
The Bradford congregation decided to take |,is remedy for the liquor habit. It is side and 

up a collection this ye#r instead of having the inexpensive home treatment ; no hypodermic 
“They answered annual supper and $170.00 was the result. injections, no publicity, no loss of time from
-i' °Abr.h»m's ÏZSSÏ

Church, Friday evening was largely attended. Toronto.

Northern Ontario.
The Rev R. G. Macbeth ot Paris preached 

Ihe annual St. Andrew's Society sermon in 
Chalmers church, Guelph on Sunday evening, 
taking for hie text John 39 . 
and said unto Him, Abral 
Jesus eaith unto them. If ye were 
children, ye would do the works ol Abraham."

*
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beautiful story of the blind man sitting by 
the wayside, whom Jesus healed. “ Why 
did Jesus heal this stranger ? ” she asked her 
visitor.

Now the woman knew the name of Jesus, 
as Moslems do, and she said : “The Prop
het Jesus loved men, even as our Lord Ma
homet loved."

'• Yes, " said the missionary, *' I'-d far, far 
more; so much mure thn* 1 ». died for all 
men, even for Mahomet, and for you and 
and me. I love him for his great love, and 
for his death on the cross, and I so love you 
too, because he loves you, you and the 
little one. Good-bye and the love of Jesus 
rest upon you. ”

Day alter day the anxious mother brought 
her blind child to the American hospital, 
and gradually the darkened vision began to 
return to the little eyes, and joy to the 
woman’s heart.

Mean.ime, as she sat in the outer room 
with the child, waiting her turn, she listened 
to the story uf Jesus as the missionaries told 
it day by day. Oh ! a beautiful story it 
seemed to her heart—too beautiful for her 
to take to herself.

What is this dimly-lighted apartment, 
divided in two by a curiam, where we find 
forty won.en squatted on the fluor in reverent 
silence? This is a Christian Church in 
Meloroi, and there are no men on the other 
side of the curtain to-night, for this is a 
woman's prayer meeting. Although it is an 
unusual tiling tor women to go out -at night 
in Egypt, yet there are quite forty present, 
some carrying thur babies on their shoul
ders.

World of Missions.
A Wounded H.art.

In Danger of Anaemia
ITS VICTIMS ARE DEFENCELESS 

WHEN DISEASE STRIKES—THE 
BLOOD SHOULD BE KEPT RICH 
AND PURE

BY 1I.I/A11TH PRESTON ALIAS.

The day's work was over, and the tired 
doctor—a doctor in petticoats—had left the 
glaring streets of the Eastern town, the 
lights and sounds and smells that oppressed 
her, and had taken refuge in the Mission 
House, outside the city walls.

But hardly had she refreshed her weaiy 
body with the bath, and with fresh linen, 
before a new application was made for help, 
aid one that she could not refuse.

The veiled woman who srught her in this 
unusual way was of a better class than those 
that crowded this d icter's dispensary, day 
after day ; in fact she was the wife of a Cop
tic Bey, and evidently felt that she was low- 
ering herself by asking help from a foreigner.

But what will not mother-love do ? The 
little child she carried on her shoulder was 
blind !

•* You really should not do anything more 
to-day,Jessie," said one of the missionaries ; 
“ tell this woman to come to the hospital 
to-morrow. ” But the doctor shook her
head.

“ It was to just such needy ones as these," 
she said softly, “ that my Lord loved to give 
relief ; perhaps she will let me speak to her 
of a Saviour. ”

The child was taken on her knee, and 
carefully and tenderly examined. “ I think 
I can heal this disease of the eyes, ” the 
doctor said, “ if you will promise to bring 
him every day to my hospital, and do for 
him exactly what I tell you. ”

“ I cannot bring child here ?’’pleadtd 
the woman.

“ No, ” said the missionary positively, 
" 1 must have him at the hospital ; 1 can
not do anything for him here. ”

The mother promised, and Doctor Blair 
waited for her to take her leave. But she sat 
on the mat, in the cool and pleasant sitting- 
room of the Mission Home. Presently she 
said, "You have not asked me for pay. "

"No” said the doctor, "I do not take pay ."
"Ah, you will ask a present, then."
" No, I do not want a present. "
The woman looked puzzled. " Why then, 

should you cure my child ? What is it to 
you that he does not see the happy sun
shine, my poor little one? ”

The missionary had found her opportun
ity. “ I will show you, "she said, " why 
I help you and taking up her Bible, she 
read in the eighteenth chapter of Luke, the

Anaemic people—people with watery 
blood—are without defence when disease 
threatens. The strongest weapon against 
disease is a plentiful supply of rich, 'ed 
blood.
but quickly throws :t off. But a cold lin
gers with the anaemic one who suffers from 
headaches and dizziness, who cannot climb a 

without resting, whose heart flutters and

A robust person may catch cold.

stair
palpitates wiloly at the least exertion. Such 
people can only be saved by a new supply of 
rich, red blood, and Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
is the only medicine that actually makes 
rich, red blood with every dose. Ordinary 
medicines only touch the symptoms of di
sease— Dr. Williams Pink Pills go right 
straight to the root of the trouble and drive 
it ou:. That is why these pills have a larger 
sale than any other medicine in the world, 
and that is why thousands and thousands of 
people praise thf m so highly. Miss Flor
ence G. Marrye t, Chester, N. S., says "I 
have used Dr. \\ illiams Pink Pills for 
al months and 1 . m happy to say they have 
restored me te heJth after all other means 
had tailed. 1 was sv ffering from anaemia in 
its most scvcie form. The least exertion 
would leave me breathless and worn out, I 
had no appetite and suffered greatly with 
nervous headaches. I was pale and seemed 
to be going into a decline. I had medical 
attendance but it did me no good. Then » 
friend advised me to try Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills and in a few weeks 1 feund they were 
helping me. I continued their use for sev
eral months, and am again enjoying good 
healih. 1 think Dr. Williams Link Pills

A

i
sever-

1
They sit close together on the floor mat, 

and the missionary doctor, who aionc has a 
chair, sits in the midst and leads the meeting 
The women lead in prayer, making such 
petitions as show huw cluse th< y have come 
to tneir new-found Saviour. Then iht doc
tor asks one and an ither to speak of what 
Jcati > has done lor her ; thcic are t.o set 
speeches, but the worus seem to come from 
the heart, and go to the head.

Presently a stranger raises her hand for 
permission to speak. Sne has never been 
to prayer-meeting before, but you will recog
nize her (even U you have not seen her 
unveiled) by the little child wearing ban
dages over his tyes. She tells of how she 
had hated the missionaries and their teach
ing, but was forced to 1 ek them for healing 
for the child ; aud then auds with a beauti
ful simplicity : ‘‘The stranger’s medicine 
healed my child, but her teaching has 
wounded my heart.” And so she has com2 
to a«k for the prayers of the Lord Jesus' 
people, that she nny find peace in tiusting 
him as they hav- - •

I

will make every weak and ailing girl strong 
and healthy.”

You can get these pills from any dealer in 
medicine, but you should be careful to see 
that the full name "Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
for Pale People" is on the wrapper around 
each box.
liams Medicine Co, Brqckfille, Ont., and 
the pills will be sent at 50c. a box or six 
boxes for $1.50.

If in doubt write the Dr. Wil-

bis face.
•‘Gentlemen,” he said, “I told you what 

would happen if this occurred again.”
Then he took hii penknife from his poc

ket, opened it and blandly cut the hat in 
pieces, amidst prolonged applause. What 
he said when he discovered that it was his 
own hat is not tellable.

••Let the GOLD DUST twins do your workJ
A OMuou uuixC.

College boys are incorrigible practical jok
ers. A story comts from Scotland uf an ex
aminer at Edinburgh University who had 
made himself obnoxious by warning the stu
dents against putting their hats on his desk. 
The university in the Scottish capital is re
markable for a scarcity of cloakrooms, and 
in the excitement of examinations hats are, 
or used to be, flung down anywhere.

The examiner announced one day that if 
he fonnd another hat on his desk he would 
rip it up. The next day no hats were laid 
there when the students assembled, 
sently, however, the examiner was called out 

Then some wicked under-

3 O

1 i* a Savings AccountP*

*
For your Kyee. *o that 
the power of your sight 

1 the drain,

Hhorteightvd are those who neglect their Eycn,
Nearsighted are those who neglect their eyes too

Furalghlcd are those who care for their eye*.
Sigh til new-An important matter in getting glawc*

Korewlght —To 
when gettl

Insight—The Quality we powew and the prof« 
al knowledge necewary to attend to all 
optical needs.

Increaningagc draws on 
vill have a good balance

to mee

rai

Pie.Aie you a slave to housework ?
know the ; 
ng your eye

proper people 
is titled.

to call onGOLD DUST of the room, 
graduate slipped out of his seat, got the ex
aminer’s own hat and plactd it on his desk. 
When the examiners re entered the hall 
every eye was fixed on him. He observed 
the hat, and a gleam of triumph shot across

has done mo-o tl.jn anything else te emancipate 
women f om the back-breaking burdens of Vie 
household It cicuns everything about the house 
pots. pans, dishes, clothes and woodwork. Savei 
thne, money and worry.
Made only by THE N K FAIRBANK COMPANY.

Me ! • IV.rnfw New Y.-rk Bos’on, St Louis.
------ -, u COPCO SOAP iov.il cake).

A. ROSENTHAL & SONS,
Jewelers * Opticiens

- *
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Presbytery Meetings. A Great vlub Offer.SYNOD or RKITIBII COLUMBIA.

Edmonton, Rtrathco 
Kainloope. V.mun,
Kootenay, Kernlc, IV.,
Weelminster, Chilliwack
Victoria, Victoria Tuea.

■ VNOU OK MANITOBA AND N0HTHWF.8T

SMarcli.

A radical change from old methods and prices was
The eyesannounced by the Toronto News lately, 

of tho newspaper world have been upon the News for 
the past few months, during which time several de
partures have been made which have given that 
paper a wide-spread reputation for enterprise and ori
ginality. This latest move is to place the News at the 
price of $1.00 a year by mail. Only a deep-founded 
belief in tho future success of the News could lead the 
publishers to make such a reduction in price. But 
just as the dollar magazine has taken hold of the peo
ple, so. wo venture to predict, the News will secure a 
Vast and ever increasing circulation, based not only on 
the popular price at which it is sold, but mainly upon 
tho intrinsic merits of tho paper itself.

We have made arrangements which will enable us 
to club the News with The Dominion Pkesbyteiuan 
at $1.80 a year in advance. Such a combination pie 
sents many unique features, our weekly giving you 
all the homo and foreign Church ' news, and the big 
12-page daily keeping you in touch with events all 
over tho world. Send us your subscription to the 
News, or if you would like to see the paper first, w rite 
us and wo will secure a sample copy.

THE CANADIAN NORTH WEST

Porta»® la I'ralrle,
Brannon, Brandon.
Superior, Port Arthur, »
Winnipeg.'Man. Coll.. 2 td Tuee bi-mo. 
Rock Lake. Pilot M’d.. 2 Tuee. Kcb. 
Olenboro, Traherne, 3 Mar.
Portage, P. 1a Prairie, 28th Feb. 
MinnodoRii. Munnedowt, 17 Feb.
MellU. Canival Fob US.
Regina, Regina® Feb. '05.

HANOI» Or HAMILTON AND LONDON.
Hamilton,Knox Hamilton Jan 
l'arm. Woodutock,
London, St. And. ch,6th Dee. 10.30 a.m 
Chatham, Chatham, Pec. 13 10 a.m. 
btrotford. Knox, Stratford

HOHESTEAD
REGULATIONS.

Any even numbered section of Dominion 
«ami* in MmiiIuIuv ir the North went 
Territories, excepting»* id26. which hu* not 
Ik-cii homesteaded, or r. -erved to provide wont 
lot* for sett lei*. or for other purposes, utuy be 
holm «leaded u|i"ii by any lierson who Is the 
noli howl <>f a family, or any male over 16 
year* *.f a, u, to the extent of one quarter lec
tion of Itiu acre*, mure or less.

06 lott-in

Huron. Heatorth Jan. 17. 10.3® a.m. 
Sarnia. Sarnia, St. Andrew* Dec. 13 
Maitland. Wlngham 2D Dec, 10 a.m. 
tiruoe, Painlcy Btli Dec. II a.m.

A
ENTRY.

KINUKTO.N.HVNOD or TORONTO AND 
Kingston. Ht Andrews K.
Pctvrboro, Peterboro, 13th Dec 
Whitby. Port Perry Jan. 1810 a.m 
Toronto,Toronto, knox. -’Toes.monthly. 
Lindsay, Sunderland, 20 Sent. 11 a.m. 
Orangeville, Orangeville, nc-pt 13 
Barrie. Barrie Dec 13lu.S0 p.m.
Owen Bound. Owen bound. Dlv

i^v'.KTi'.niS.KtiiS a: a
in be taken is eituatc. or if tho homcsicailer 
d*>ir<s lie may, oil application to the Minister 
of the Interior, Ottawa, the Commissioner of 
Immigration, Wnmiiivg, or the laical Agent for 
tin- -listn. I in which tin; land la ulniatc, receive 
aiithoriiy for Romo one to make entry for him. 
A fee of $10 ia charged for a homoalead entiyinion St.

6 Dec 10 a.in.
Algoma. Blind Hiver, March.
North Bay, Callander,

Sauget n.Palmerston 13 Dee. lOo.in, 
Guelph, Central Ch. Ualt Jan. lu, 05

HOMESTEAD, DUTIESHept 28 «| A settler w ho has been granted an entry for 
u homestead i* required by the provision*of the 
Dominion I am da Act and the amendment* 
thereto to perform the condition» conn** Ud 
then with, under one of the following plana:—

Tf?o Dorrçirçiorç Presbyterian, 
OltavVa, Oqt.

BYNOD Or MONTREAL AND OTTAWA. 
Quebec, Quo. St. Andrews, 13 Dec. 3 p.m. 
Montreal. Montreal, Knox 13th, Dec. 13

Glengarry,
Lanark** & Renfrew, 

leton Plaça 11 Oct.
Ottawa. Hmiouburg
Brock ville, Winchester, Feb. 13 6 p.m

SYNOD or THE MARITIME PROVINCES

At li ia! six month» residence upon and 
n of Ho land in each year during the

12) It the father (or mother, if the father is 
deceased) or any person who is eligible to make 
u homestead entry u|*m the provisions of thla 
Act, resides upon a furui in the vicinity of the 
land entered for !>y such person as a home 
stead, the requirements of this Ad as to ie- 
sidelice prior to obtaining patent uiay ho 
satisfied by such person residing with the father

cultivât ioSt. Kioto 13th Dec. 7- 

Zion Church Car- CANADIAN :

PACIFIC. The rierchant’8 Bank of Halifax
After January let loot.

3 Feb.

or mother.

TRAINS DAILY (except 
Sunday)

BETWEEN 

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL 

FROM UNION STATION

4.13 a.m. dally.
8.16 a. m. dail;

3.10 p.m. daily. 
ti.20 p.m. daily

TWELVE 111) If a settler bus obtained a patent for ins 
HtiesUitd, or a certitieate for the issue ofP. K. I., Charlettown,

Plctou, Now Glasgow.
WaHaun, Tatamaguochc 
'iVuro, Thuro,
Halifax. Halifax 5 Dec. 
kunenbunr.Lahase Stuay 2.30 
St. Johu, SI. John 18th Oct. 10 a. ni. 
Miramlohi. Campbellton Juno 27 7 p.m.

The Royal 
Bank of

siii-li pan ni countersigned In the manner pre- 
scnlsd by this Ait, and lias obtained entry 
f ir a second homestead, the requirements of 
i his Act a.i to residence may lie satisfied by 
resi'V live ll|a'll the first homestead, if tho 
second boniesti ad is In the vicinity of the limt 
homestead,

Leave Ottawa

as to residence may IÜT*latlstiod by reait
y except 
Sunday.

except 
Sunday

CENTRAL STATION (Short 
line.)

R. A. McCORMIUK Canada
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST.

ACCURACY AND PURITY
The term " vicinity " use*l above 

to indicate the same township or an 
or cornering township.

i!djturningFROM Incorporated 1869*

71 Sparks St OTTAWA
PHONE 159.

A settler w lm avail* himself of the provisions 
of Clauses (2) (3) or (4) must cultivate 30 acre* 
of his homestead, or suletitute 211 head of stuck 
with buildings for their accommodation, and 
have besides 60 acres substantially fenced.

Every homesteader who fails to comply with 
the requirements of lhe homesteader law Is 
liable to have his entry cancelled, and the land 
uiay he again thrown open for enti

a, m. daily except 
Sunday

3.30 p.m. daily.
4. p.m. dally except Suit 
6. 26 p.m. Sunday only.

Leave Ottawa 8.45 HEAD OFFICE HALIFAX N.S.

President : Thomas K Kenny Esq
General Manager : Edison. L. Peace.
(DlBce of General M gr., Montreal, Q.

Capital Authorized $3,000,000,00 
Capital Paid up — 2,000.000,00 
Reserve Fund------,700,000,00

Branches throughout Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince 
Edward Island, British Colum
bia, and in Montreal, New York 
and Havana, Cuba.

Highest rate of interest paid 
on deposits in Savings Bank and 
on Special Deposits.

Letters of Credit issued, avail
able in ail parts of the world. A 
General Banking Business tran
sacted.

EIGHT TRAINS DAILY (except Sun ) 
Between Ottawa and Almonte, Am- 

prior, Renfrew and Pembroke.
Leave Ottawa (Union)

1.50 a.ui. daily
8.30 a.m. daily except Sunday. 
1.16 p.m. daily.
5.00 p.m. daily except Sunday 

Through connections to all New Eng
land and Western pointa

OEO. DUNCAN.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT

Should bo made at lIn- end of tho three years 
liefuro the Isicai Agent, Hub-Agent or the 
Homestead Inspector. Before uiakiiig applica
tion for patent the settler must give six mou lbs 
notice in writing to the Commissioner ot 
Dominion lands at Ottawa of his intention to

M,kp"^jiç^ 8̂rj‘SoaJ
INFORMATION

Newly arrived immigrants will receive at 
tho Immigration OtHi-o m Winnipeg, or at any 
Dominion Lands Office in Maiuioba or the 
North-wost Territories information us to the 
lands that are open for entry, and from the 
officers in charge, free of expense, advioe and 
assistance in securing lands to suit them. Full 
information respecting the land, timber, coal 
and mineral laws, as well as respecting 
Dominion I-an*Is in the Railw ay Belt in 
British Coin m liia, may be obtained upon ap
plication to the Secretary of the Department 
of the Interior, Ottawa ; the Commissioner of 
Immigration, Winnipeg, Manilolia ; or to any of 
the Dominion Lsuids Agents in Manitoba or 
the North-weal Territories.

MCE LEWIS 4 SON.
(LIMITED.

BRASS A IRON

BEDSTEADS
Ties, Grates,

Hearths, Mantles JAMES A. SMART,

H. J. GARDINER,
KASAeie.

OTTAWA BRANCH,
Cor, Sparki & JUfs* Sts.

Deputy Minister of the Interim.

RICE LEWIS 4 SON N. U.—In addition to Flee tirant Lands to 
which the regulations above stated refer 
thousands of acres of most desirable land 
are available for lease or purchase from Rail 
roadandotheroorporati.nl* and private limn In 
Western Canada.

LIMITED

TORONTO,

A
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AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. CANADA ATLANTIC RY.
Montreal T’rins

GRAND TRUNK KAILWAY
SYSTEM "BOYS —

(1) Two years’ course for the Associate Diploma-Sept 13*04.
(2) Three years’ course for Associate Diploma and Special• 
ist Certificate in Agriculture and Horticulture Sept. 13’04.
(3) Four years' course for Jl.S.A. Degree-Sept. 13th, 1904.
(4) Three weeks’ Creamery course-Dtc. 1*t, 1904.
(/>) Twelve weeks’ Dairy course-.fan ; . ., 1905.
6) Two weeks’ course in Stock and seed Judging-Jan. 10t 

1905.
(7) Four weeks’ course in Poultry Raising-Jan. I0th,1904.

Magnificent Trains
To THE GREATEST OF n.iu.. Kant Express iHily ; and 

•opt Sunday l.tt p^tii.,
8.20
a j t4 *5 p. in., cx< 

for New York, lion 
points. Through sleetWORLD’S FAiRS tou and

VIA THE

Grand Trunk Rail’) System LEAVE MONTREAL FOR 
OTTAWA :

8.40 am.. Fast Express; 4.10 p.m.. 
Kant Express ;

All trains 3 HOURS 
Montreal and Ottawa.

FOU ARNPRIOR. RENFREW EGAN 
VILLE AND PEMBROKE.

8.3n a.m, Express ;
5.i u p.m., Express.

Ml’SKttKA. GEORGIAN 
AND PARRY SOUND.

8.30n.ni„ Express.
» from ttttawa leave Central

TRAINS

1 lie Greatest exposition the World 
opened at St. Louts, Mo.. 

April 30 and s III dose Dec. I 'o4
only between

It cost |50,Ui 10,(100 
All the world Is there with the 

itehlevementii of mankind.
Strange jieople from every part of 
world will greet you.
« tuiadn Is there with a beautlfu' 

pavilion to welcome you and make you 
tael at home

Write the undenVgned 
live inaneramt partie ulu 
reduced rates, etc.

See that your t 
GRAND TRUNK.
J. OVI.NLAN, District Paa«enger Agent, 

Bonaventure Station, Montreal.

- GJ RL8 -
(/) Three months' Housekeepers’ course commencing Sept. 

January, and April.
(2) Two years' course in the theory and practice, of Ifouse-

keeping,including cooking,laundry work and sewing,
(3) Technical options, including dairying, poultry, dress

making, cooking, laundry work, etc. Send for circulars.
President.

BaYFOR
for descrip 

in regarding
All trains 

Depot.
The shortest and quickest i 

Quebec via. Intercolonial Rail

tickets read via

O. C. Creelman, H S.A.,M.S. route to

(’lose connections made at Montreal 
with Intercolonial Railway for Mari
time Provinces.

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS - -
We have in stock at present and offer for sale rebuilt machines as follows : 
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Underwoods

Williams, No. 1 
HmiUi-IYcinivrs, No. 1

For all information, apply nearest2 and :t
. No. :i

OTTAWA, NORTHERN 4 WESTERN 
RAILWAY.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Jewetts. No. 1

fasugfoii, No l

Yosts. No. 

Bar-locks

Commencing Oct. 12 trains will 
leave Canadian Pacific Union Sta- 
Voo.ks

tilllatest Olivers 
Hammonds, Ideal 

•• Unite
GRACEKIELD STATION. 

Lv. 5.05 p.m., Ottawa. Ar. 9.30
v. H

1
Peerless 
Manhattan 
Chicago

We also manufacture the Neostyle Duplicating Machines and supplies, and 
will he pleased to forward catalogue at any Lime. Our Typewriter Ribbons aud 
Carbon Papers are the best Give us a trial.

United Typewriter Co, Limited,
SUCCESSORS TO CREEU1AN BROS.

7 & 9 Adelaide St., East, Toronto, Can.

Ar. 7.40p.m., Giacefield.

WALTHAM SECTION.
Lv. 5.15 p.m. Ottawa Ar. 9.40

Ar. 8.45 p.m. Waltham Lv. 6.25

For tickets or further information 
apply City Ticket Office, 42 Spark» 
St., or Union Depot, C.P.K.
H.B. SPENCER,

Gen'l Supt.
GEO. DUNCAN,

Dis. Pass. Agent.

It" You Are NtlMiOltmLl
Mas dly to

RENTING NEW YORK CITY.
2-BANK AT.

S. Owen & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

for repairing, cleaning, 
turning ana pressing.

GENTLEMEN’S OWN MATERIAL 
MADE UP.

OTTAWAThe Horning Train

Leaves Ottawa 7.20 a.m.
Arrives New York City 10.00 p.m. 

TheEvenleg Train
Leaves Ottawa 1.35 p.m.
Arrives New York City 8.55a.m. 

and is an excellent way to 
TORONTO. BUFFALO. CHICAGO 

Ticket Office 85 Sparks *t.

or working for some-one else
Is notedWHY NOT get a farm of

yottr men in
Phono 18 or liât“WENTWORTH

WOVE”
SOCIAL NOTE PAPER

NEW ONTARIO ESTABLISHED i87j 
CONSIGN VOLK

Livssed Hogs 
Dressed Poultry 
Huiler to

TheFor particulars write to
CANADIAN
KEYSTONE”

Ottawa.

HON. E.J. DAVISA most Attractive line and the best- 
value ever offered In high grade Sta
tionery. Made in six elegant tints. 0. GUNN. BROS & CO.Commissioner of Cronm Lands
AZURE.OBEY. MARGUERITE. 

ROSE. BLUE. WHITE.
Pork Packer» sud Commis. Merchants

47*80 Front St.. Beet 
TORONTOToronto, Ont.

the most correct .hapes and siies- 
envelopes to match. Put up in 
handsomely embossed papeteries. 
Sold by all progressive stationers 
Manufactured by

An up to-date, Finely 
Illustrated Masonic Journal

Subscripticn price 00c. 
per year. Advertising rates 
on application, Hend for 
sample copies. Address,

Inebriates 
and InsaneG. E Kingsbury

PURE ICETHE BARBER 4 ELLIS CO.
The H0MBW00O RETREAT at

Guelph, Ontario, Is one of the most 
complete and suooeiuiful private hospi
tals for the treatment of Alcoholic 
os Narcotic addiction And Montai 
Alienation. Hend for pamphlet con
taining full Information to

STEPHEN LETT, Af.D.
OU1LPH, CANADA 

Correspondence oonlldeetial.

LIMITED

43. 45. 47, 49 Bay St,
TORONTO.

FROM ABOVE CHAUDIERE 
FALLS

Office:
Cor. Cooper ft Percy Sts., Ottawa, Ont 

Prompt delivery, Phone 985

“THE CANADIAN KEYSTONE”
OTTAWA.N.B.

2_____A


